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I once got into trouble for saying that
books are disposable. Very few of the
books that we read or write will outlive
our lives. There's a bit of me that's
purist. If you buy books, you keep books
- you look after books. And there's
a bit that thinks I get rid of my DVDs
and my videos, why are my paperbacks
different? I've got to a point where I
don't automatically keep all the books
that I buy. I mean, I take rejects down
to a charity shop rather than bin them
but I have a set number. .. So instead of
adding to that number, I improve the
quality! I have about three rooms full of
books, but I still end up taking twenty
or thirty a month down to Oxfam...

Jon Courtenay Grimwood

mat[ix

More of Jon's words of wisdom can be found online in an
exclusive double interview shared between www.matrix·
magazine, co. uk and www.infinityptus.co.uk
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Moving pictures
Martin McGrath wonders why some fans look

down their noses at science fiction cinema
Ihe: shonhst. bul should ha~'l:. such
:,IS Pl. [)p"mt I)"rftp. A"", 1M QlW.
Anrt'lit. Unh""k..bk, rXisrtuZ. Pnllms

,"orrcmllkt.jm-RII. P,,'''tr~nd Big
FiJI,. To thiS hst of good qu;tlity sf
films I would Jdd a group of fbwed
but Inte:mtlng works like 171t Big
Empty, TIw A,nm{,lII .is''''''''''', Cube,
Cyp/ln .1nd The City.if Us, Child"'n.

Whe,...a,...gc:nrt'flO\'C'blhn;tre:

dec:adc:saheadofthncfilms?Where
a,... the n~'ek so durly ofsupeTlor
quOlilty tlul tho:')' can look down
their nose 3t this list?

There mJybe;t few, but they

Are: the:re bad sf filnu 3nd
tclevislon progr::Jmmc:s being m;tdc:'
Of coune: - ;tn endlns stl'l.".1m
- ;tnd I suffe:r through more of
Ihc:m lh.J,n mOSI. But Ihe:", is;lisa

3S1e;tdY,\(I'l."~mofv:l.pldgerlre

nO"ds.To aSIUllle that all sffum u

infcriortoliteldturc:bt'caulc the
btt'St blockbUller is nonsense is like
al.sunung th.1t oUI mode,n no\'c:1s ;tee
trashbc:causethe:sllver-em~

'11' .,~_ .1lrport n~'C'1 )'Ou"'C' JUst PICked up
IS ;IS 1'l."pc:1l1lve ;tnd ",'C'aldy pionI'd as
a Welsh telephone: dlrtaof)'.

It's a nutter of t;1)t ... of cou."....

bul In Ihu ISSUC I revIew two films
(A SM"'t'TD.trkly-3nd yt1.th.1nk
}'Ou.itiJironicth;ttl'mpr.mrnga
film acbptlllon of a novel published
Ihlrty)'eallago-.1lld Lsdy;1l ,h..

1I:'1n) th31 a,... as IIlIe:rnllngas.1ny
n~'C'1 I've ,...~ so far thlli )'C'ar. Both

got OK' Ihlllklng .1nd choUlenged
my preJudICes.. and Ihu, mo,... thm
;tn)1hmg. IS whu I w:mt from sf.

The ncxt six 1lI0nths wiU SCI'
the relealc of TIlt CIriId,m<'jMm,

TIlt F.mrrlaill. Srmslrillt, TIrt Prrsli~,

Smlhl""J1i.l/ts,P,,"sLsby,imh

and St4n1USt - .1 proml!lng nux of
ong.na1 ":lnd adtpcmOllli. I Iuve
no .du,;tl the nOK' of wfillng.
whe:th« :lny of thCSC' ;tl'l." any good
- bm I hop"" one or t\\'O will be
excepllon.11. If, in thaI penod I aha
read one or t\\'O exceptional 1I0\lC'ls.

I'll bea happy fan.

course for the: whole genl'l." sf fillT'lS to be more Ilke.li flO\'C'ls.
Of course: It can be: ;ttgUed that I w3nt wmcn ~nd film-nuke:n to

ooth 200 I and BllJdt Rum'" ;tre: e:xplore diCit different media and
exCCplJOnl.1t IS truc:, they are pan exploillhciruniquestren.,,,hs I
ofthl' tiny minority of gc:nuinely want originality, not cOllformity to
cxtuordinaf)' sf films. And tho:')' al'l." Ihe dead h3nd off.1ns' deounm for
P.1rt of an I"\'t'n muller minority of ·'f~l1hful"nuptuions.

genuinely interntmg adapted works. Just bc:ausc: sfcinema onen
But Ihe difficulty of~pring Ihe srumblc:s when It mmbtes the
"'Tlllen ",'Ord to the serren IS h3rdly written ",'Ord 10 the sereen don nOl
umque 10 sf. GI'l.".11 n~'C'b r::Jl'l."ly me:.1n that 11 can't deh''C'r llUlCrlOli
make gl'l."~t Clnem;t, the 1\\'0 media c;lpable ofslandlng tOC-(()-IOC wnh
reqUIre fundamer1Ully differem the beSI oflfbtrf:lture
elrmcmsto succced. In the!Jsl ten yc:ars QII1<lC",D"rk

I groan when I hur f;lns chalter Cily. /2 Momktys, TIrt M"rrL'\:, Brillg

e:xC!lably.1OOul Hollywood puns to j"hn M,,/lwl.j(h. Spinltd Auuy, 28

film thelt m'Ourltc: nm'C'l.1nd I want ~ Lltn, Tht lnnrJihln. Etun,,1
10 punch SOlm'(ln(' when I hur SumitlM IIf1M Sp«lm Mrnd md
Ihem moan .1oout Ihe: Isbe:rues the Snnllty h;t~'e oUI bun nonunaled

film-nuken Iuve uken ""lIh theIr for the: Hugo for hat film.lml·s
be:10\'t'd t!'Xt. I'd be: happier if no a mp«Qble: lUI of onglll;tl.

one ever ITUde a filnlthat.1tUpled intdllgcm science fiCllon.The:n
;til sfnon:l e..... r;tgain.l dOIl't wallt there;trc: films that didn't nI;tke

I
(will nOl (I hope) h~vt' csc~pfii

the noncc of ~It("nn,'C rudc"
of .\laln:>' ~'n [he 1;lSI four

)T3TS lh~l I hke scIence henon (t1nu
JndthatlmJkeJndforllOW:llch
31 many -perhaps fOO many - ;IS

p<m,ble. I fake them ~nously Jnd
hJ\'t' Slfong OpiniOns "boul the:
good and Iht' b-Jd.

WhlolhJS$urprisc'dmemffi)"
nmc;IS.\I.l/ri..\·fi!itorrsthenumbcT
of BSFA m"m~n :lnd d"f",ns"
who (omlder <Ill mlemf In !f films
10 be- somchow bdow them. It 1$ J

snobbery thaI runs d"ep JIl10n~..S1
Jct'rrJ;n rypt" o(fJrl.They shuffl"
In cmbJTTJSSlIltm when theIr
"spccubll\" fiCtlOn"'1S1umpcd in
wllh··sci-fi".roU[h~r~~JI{he

Intnnon of$ .....h mt'du horron
;l.S Sr",II:'I1Jond Srol,T,dIJnd smff
dlsnurnvely at Ihe JK'Pu/rsr sf cmenu.

Bycontra..tl h...\ocJlwOlYS
behc\'cdthalsff,hmfrequI:lllly
)urp.ll.Slhc V:lSI nl:ljoriryo(wrincn

loCicnccfictlon In Icrnnofqllality.
ongmOliity ~nd mtdligence:

In dc:fe:nce:ofthlScb"ll.le:t
OK' $Un 17). targc:ung a UlUrd that
should lw.... be:e:n shot down yean
~go - Ihat .liftlm bgs bc:hlOd the:
wrme:n form and only rrgurgll~tn

nutcrLOlifiril e:xplorc:d.ofie:n
dccadt'Scarher,inlhe:writlenform.

This idca can see:mobvlous
-anerall,ue:n'tm.mysffilms

adtputions of sfbooks (aclually.
rc:bll~"'ly few;tre:) and lSn'tlhcrc:
al"";lYS~ longgapbe:twl."e:n thcgl'l."al
books and thclr :ubpcmon?Thel'l."
w;ls;lfourle:cnycugapbc:r....ccnthe
pubhcniollof/JclAudmjds Dn-alll
<1 Elttl,j{ SIluJl311d B/Illft R,4mrt,.
andascvc:nttCll)'l:argapbe:twten
the publicallon of"The: Sc:nllnd"

and Ihe: 1'l."1e::nc: of 2001, Though.
If "''l: oUIow for Ihc f.KI fibm l;lke:
longer 10 produce: th;ln most n~1'b
or shon Slonn (both lhnc fillT'lS
look four yean from conce:puon
tOrc:le:;tsc:) thcllthe: &"pbc:t\\'l:cn
pubhutlon and;tdoptlOn by film
m;tkcrs is leSI than it firsl appe:Jf'S.

BUI C~'l:n Ihen,lhnc
COlllp<lrl5ol1'la,... falUous.

BlIMk RU,lIIn md 2001 mlghl

dnw II1splr::JUQn and a COI'l." of ide:oas
from "'TIUc:n sf. but both be:,;u lillIe:
,...bnon to the:lr source male:nOli.
which lh~' surpus for Intdhgcncc
and impact.Thc:sc: films dId not lag
bchindwriucnsf,thcych;trtedJ



Pat McMurray
BSFA Co-Chair

I suspect has impacted on our
membership

And the big loss is the
opportunity cost. We're all
volunteers. who give what time we
can to the BSFA because we care
about it and want to see it succeed
But if that time is being spent
sOr1ing out this sort of crisis. then
it's not spent doing the other things
wc want to do.

Wchopememberswill
accept our sincere apologies for
the interruptions to your recent
mailings. We will do our best to
ensure that this docs not happen
agam

largest city in Algeria
So all that was left werc

the challenges of sending the
membership data to the mailing
company in a useful fonnat.
creating an account and forwarding
references, and sorting out the
actual mailing itself.

To be fT'llnk,this had been a
fairly unmitigated disaster for the
BSFA. We didn't lose the mailing.
true, but it was unacceptably late.
We last a lot of money when
the old mailing company went
bankrupt. The mailing now costs
us more, so that's an ongoing loss.
We had finally begun to deliver our
magazines on lime and regularly.
and then this happened to us. which

T
he magazines produced
by the BSFAareprinted
by one company. and then

forwarded to another for mailing.
Just before Easter, we had a phone
call from our printers. His delivery
van had got to the mailing house.
to find that the mailing company
had gone bankrupl. Fortunately the
driver turned round and brought
the magazines back to the printers,
instead of continuing to deliver
them. If they had been de1ivered
to the bankrupt mailing company,
it would have taken a very long
time to get them back. There aren't
many pieces of good news in this
linle story. but not losing a mailing
is one of them

So. it's just before Easter, when
most of the BSFA's volunteer
commillee either goes to Eastercon
oronholiday. We had to find an
alternative mailing company. None
of us know a great deal about the
intricacies of printing and mailing
magazines (if you do, we need a
volunteer to take on a supervisory
role ... ). We started by speaking
to the printers. After the profuse
thanks for rescuing our magazine,
we set about finding a new mailing
company. A couple were suggested,
we talked to them. they seemed
reasonable. And thcn came the next
hitch. the cast.

We had been getting an insanely
good deal out of our old mailing
company. New quotes started at
ten times the price. This probably
explains why our old company had
gone busl. We had to negotiate
ncw prices. from a position of
great weakness, and with our very
limited budgets. Did I mention
we'd paid the old mailing company
for the next three mailings just
before they went bankrupt without
warning? That's a big chunk of
money we'U never see again.

I negotiate fora living. but it's
a very busy and time-consuming
living. We did manage to negotiate
an affordable deal, just about. Just
about negotiate, and just about
affordable. It was dcfinitely a case
of "Rock. let me introduce you
to hard plaec".And some of you
might want to Google BATNA and
contemplate. That's BATNA as in
Best Alternative To a Negotiated
Agreement. not Batna,the fourth

[+J
Cheryl Morgan

0' has announced,II that online. fonzine
Emerald Oty is to

finish by the end of the year.
In on announcement on the
site's webblog Cheryl said:
"The reasons for this decision
ore many and varied. One
of the least obvious is that
I have a major logistical
problem. It simply isn't
possible to fun an operation
like this when you don't
have a permanent home.
In addition, over the past
year Of so I have become
very disillusioned about both
the quality of my own work
and the general usefulness
of online book reviews. The
bottom line is that if you
don't think what you are
doing is worthwhile then it
is very difficult to maintain
the level of commitment
necessary to produce
something like Emerald
City."

~IoIiiIoIIWhere the hell are
IISF outhor and

;. Matrix favourite .?
~=-< LizWiliiomsisto my magazinesjoin the Interzone

edlloriol leom. The exact •
details of Liz's role are as
yet unclear - one thought is
that she will be taking more
of a second-tier editorial
role working on those stories
that have made it through
the first submissions hurdles.
Interzone recently mode it
to two hundred issues. on
event thai even monoged
to gomer coverage in the
The Guardian, although
much of this WQS a mild
surprise at the mogozine
having mode it thot for:
Something which doesn't
surprise Matrix at all.

I
Because there's no

, ,end tt:? his shameless
plugging of his own
work, Martin McGrath

would like to draw Matrix
readers attention to issue 8
of Aeon SF, which features
his story "Palaces of Force"
- an odd tole featuring
Gandhi. Roger Casement,
the Paris Exposition of 1889,
a hot air balloon and a
journey through time ond
space (sort of). Go to
www.aeonmagazine.com.



news:5

Borders crossed...
A~~=::'~h~~=:~ ~!r,~' aN
Nights, Pat Cadigan has annouoc:ed
that the Oxford Street bookstore has
declined to host any further meet1nas
and the search is cUrTWItly on for a
new klcation, The monthly event
has been a regular fl,Xture in the sf
calendar, and as popular for ill post·
meetmg pub gatherings as it was for
tht high cluality of its guests

Bumps! Clowns!
Cake! Jelly! Whee!
H~~:~~;~t:~~~i~~t"
anniversary as a publication of lhe
BSFA this year, Originally publtshed
as the 8SFA N~etter tl'M!' name
was changed in 1976 (with tl'M!'
August hsue - No.7) to Matrix and
the maa:azine has been produced
continuously (notwithstanding
mailing house failures and various
other acts of God) ever since.

The first issue of Matrix included
an artide entitled MWhither
Fandom?- (nice to see things have
moved on then, Ed.), a preview of
Space /999 and was edited by Tom
A Jones,

We'd like to send out thanks 10 all
Ihose others who've worked on the
magazine over the years. and hope
that Matrix is still running articles
called -\lVhither Fandom?M in the
space year 2036 - though we hope
wt·'re I 1)1 ,~,II edIting it!

... but Blackwell in
the pink
Blackwell Bookshop continues to

host perhaps the most interertlOg
pro1<T ,lmme of larger scale author
events, wilh a new Autumn season
building on this reputation. Authors
on tour Indude Nell Gaiman. Terry
Pratdwtt. lG. Ballard and a special
lCA event featuring Alan Moore and
Melinda Ciebbie talkIng about hut
Glrfs. which on evidence of the last
Alan Moore event is I kety to be so«i
out within minutes.

The success of this season IS
due to programmer Andy Quinn,
who previously \o\IOrked across the
Charing Cross Road at Foyle!, and
ha, brought his extensive contacts list
and good ta,te with him. MeanwhIle
Foyles events have taken a notable
downturn of tate, all of which
makes Matrbt think there should be
a campaign for them to host Pal
Cadigan's monthly night right away,
if not sooner.

More information online at www,
blackwell.co.uk

A~lbo S~('TdC'Kopc' al che American NatiolUl
Astronomy and lonosphl"fe untre, Puerto Rico.
Nestled in a jungk bndsc;lopc' of col1l.psoed C.ll\'e

systems. this m;m-nu<k structure IS the ....orld's
brgc:st singk-dUh DdIo rdC'Kopc'.

Hypcriooru (2006.a~) " a~n of
bn<bapcs. wnummoned by the N1t.oruJ
MUlUme MlUnlm. Ulowlng me :luron &om
R~kJavik In Iccobnd and from me Andoy.l Roc~
Range above the Arnie CIrcle In No~

AI the Edge OfSpKC IS on show unnlJaouuy
2007. Stt ""oww.nmm.K.ull: for morc' dcuils.

C >n'lrotulotions to author and FOCI
editor Simon Morden whose novella
Another War {Telos Publishing) has

been shorllisted lor a World Fantasy Award
Two men are found inside an old manor

house surrounded by an impenetrable bubble
where evetYlhlng that lives wilhln it seems 10
Wither and die men who vanished some 100
yeor1 ago but who hove now reoppeared
and os young as the day they disappeared.
There oreru~ of a machine which could
pvncfure the drmensions ollOw ng man to
travel beyond the bounds 01 the Ecwth ond
for other thingS to !'rOve! here

Other nominees from the UK 6nc1ude
GrOhOm Joyce. Hal Duncan Neil Wlliamson
Andr°w _ Wilson Dove McKeon and Edward
M-Ier [les EdwOl'

D
~I\ Holds....'Orth·~ brge-sul~ photogr.lphs
uplore the Imuts of pcrcC'puon and the
pos5lbdillC5 of phocognphy. HiS new

C'xh,b'tlon al 'he Natiotul MMirime MUK'um
In London-'AI the~ ofSpKC. Para 1-)'
- (taruR'S work &om tIu'n K'r1n o(the arwt's
p}w(ognphs.

.-il/llt ~ofSp«( (1999) Ii a SCTlnof
phocognphs ukell 1t the Europe"'" Space' Agency's
sp.>ct'pOrt :II Kourou In Guuna. South NII(TIC"a.

when' the Atunc rocuts a"" bunched.
1M G":t"'"<l" (2005) ....'as d~'e'lopc'd.11 the



6:science news

Ozone hole not growing...

generated from light into retinal
cells; however this heats the
neNe cells risking damage.
At the University of Illinois
engineer Laxman Saggere
proposes an alternative. He
suggests implanting pumps
that respond to light by firing
jets of neurotransmitters on to
the cells, stimulating them in a
more natural. low energy way.

His prototype actuator
- constructed from a flexible
silicon disc 1.5 millimetres in
diameter and 15 micrometers
thick - acts like a diaphragm
compressing a reservoir to
squirt the neurotransmitters
onto the retinal cells. The
prototype uses a solar cell to
generate electricity when struck
by light. which in turn feeds
a piezoelectric material. This
expands according to voltage
and flexes the disc. It is still
early in its development

Source: New SCientist

Spammed!
S pammer Jean~onAncheta

was sent to jail for 57
months for infecting 400,000
computers with spam and
adware. The court confiscated
$60,000, his BMW and his PC.

Scatter-brains
T~~;I~~~~~:~t~~~~~
(SNS) fired its first beam in
April. Located at Oak Ridge,
Tennessee. the SNS is an
accelerator that generates
intense pulsed neutron beams
with ten times more neutrons
than any other facility and does
this every 17 milliseconds.

How the neutrally charged
particles bounce off and scatter
from what they hit can reveal
the composition of a target
down to molecular leveL The
SNS can make 'movies' of
molecules in motion and more
neutrons in the beam means a
more detail picture.

Neutron-scattering has
helped in the development of
polymers, high-temperature
superconductors and stronger
magnets. Further developments
in chemistry, complex fluids,
crystalline materials, disordered
materials and structural biology
can be expected.

Source: www.sns.gov

Remember the hole in
the ozone layer? Well,
iI's still there reducing

the planet's protection against
ultraviolet rays. Worst at the
poles, it is diminished by 10% at
Northern European and North
American latitudes.

The good news is that the
ban of halogen compounds,
such as the infamous
Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs)
that were used in fridges and
freezers, appears to be taking
effect.

Results from a host of
studies, plus space and ground
based measurements show
that the decrease in ozone has
stabilised or in some cases
ozone levels have increased.

It is unlikely that the ozone
levels will return to pre
diminished level because of
other climate altering factors
which are still present, so be
careful out there.

w:;,IC alVllC dllll~ge " ,·onmbur<·d::!4 pern:m o(roroll
\ubi.h'l1ll: p....Uullan CII1l'\~.i.on' omd rhl.'" rul1on\ \'f t1w
Lm'I,The World lbnk EUTOlOne ('mlrted HI pccn:ent.

h.l'Ju'til.'ul'dltliCOl11prrheni.ve TheUNpredKI.l.'"nl.'"'ID'uM:1O
~nnu.l1 report, th,· '·Llftl" GfCen gn)\'. by SrI') In rhe nl.'"xt 25 }"e.l"'.
I)JU Book", looklllg ,II work! With r\\v-dunh of rhJr b'"TOWth
pollllllon 111.1 enC'l"g\' dem<lI1d:<. .l(:cQurll('d lOT hy rhe d<'"\Ie!opmg

fhl.'" ewnOill/( boom III ,",arid Tow\ l.ll bl11i\>ll people do
Chm<l and In<hJ ha' \lgmflclntly not luVt' JC'~ 10 ekctJ'lof\' .lnd
wmrlbutcd to th... 15''4 llKfC.I I' 2,4 bl]]l<)ll pc"plc «HlImu" 10 cook
In ]?Iobal [tn:enhou~ l/:a, emi\iol1\ .lnd heat with ....·00.1. dUIlIl .lnd the
bc{\\een ION::! .1JId .:!(J{J::!.lklween hu. when !h~1 change- p<,llllllon
199::! and ::!!ltl2 (the Ia I full y",n ':'111 unly gt't '"'ON:
of dau .lV,ulJhk) Chlllol ll1{rra~"J Wh",th",r or not YOU bchl:\'t:
m ellli ion b\" 3]' ll1..lklllll: II me hununity i, .ul~"<:tin!l the dinur",
\Ceond Inj,tC"r pollUl"," bdund we ~re ,,)1IlllII: OUT OWII m"r Tht'
rhe US, InJi~ \ l.'"nm Ions gf"C\'; 57 onl\" ('<""mY<: oI<pc..:t .... f the piClUfC
pccrc",nt in the t.:lml.'" peTlod. D....plle h fholr ....co·n: runni.ng out of
rh~ Ulcrr.l-<a It" ~tdlrhl.'"olJl.'"r hydrocarhun, - placing 0111 uppt'r See the light
:~~~::.~'~:\~ll~I~~::~h!a;:7:~ ~~u~:.n Iht' .lmoum ofda~e w<· A~~~~~~~~n:r~~~~ ~~~ng

...."'d""-"'""""""T""'·",ru"!"""lJ"~'s.....,),....;,,;!tI;.. """ world. Most feed electricity



Sunshine & Stardust
lead Brit sf&f revival

"n~cromul;lm:s"and 15, apparently,
based on a role-playmg board g:l.me.
The cut, which mcludnlllollw
Jan~, Ron Perlman, John Malkovich
and DevonAolci (Miho in Sin
Cny) suggCSlS this is an altogelher
bl~rproj«tlhandlreCtorSinlon

Humer's previous ~lfort - direct to
DVD schlockcr L'gIrI~.

Finally,Amencan dtrectorJay
Russell (lMIdn ~9) WIll d,rca
1MmllnH~,<IIl:Kbptationof
Dtck IUng-Smlth's fanwy 1lO\'e1.
Produced by Walden Medi:l., 1M
II "lin HOfM is due for release :uound
ChrlSun.as 2007 wnh a CUI that
featul"C.5 Bril aClors such :u Emily
Watson, Ben Cluphll and David
Morrissry, The book lel1J Ihe SIOry
of a young boy (Al~x Etd from
Millic'lt1) who discovers the egg
ofaWaler Horse, a 5ea creature of
Scouish legend, which Ihe boy must
fight tOproteCl,

Taken together,tlut;an
unusU:l.1ly ImplaSl\" dC'Vdopmem
sUle ofsf and f<lnwy nlC)YlCS
sprtngmg &om m~ UK dus )'t'ar,
With luck 2007 wtll rorn out to
be ~ highly succasfi.tl )'t'ar for UK
~nre cinema 1Ild, perlups, weens
will breedsucce.s;s.

P
erhaps it's ctunges to the
way public funds are bemg
madeav.l.ibbleforfilms,or

perhaps II'S the succeu offllrlll like
D3nny I]oyle's 28 Da)'1 ulln and
Nell Marshall's TIlt De1m,I, but
thereseemstobeadefillltemcrease
In UK genre movie producllon,
II nught evt'n be a modnl boom.
Nt'XI)'t'ar (2007) shouldSo('e the
relnse ofat len! six big-budget
UK.~gellr('I11O\II~.

Boyle IS currendy m posI

production on me horror/d"h}'bnd
Sllm/mw, due for rekase m M:uch
2007, HIS founh consecutwe genre
fum followmg Ali", Lc>t,. Tri;>n.ek,
,''''lll,"S and 28 Dap LaIn, SUnJlrinr
IS a space-based honor mOVIe set
aboard a minion to the ~un, Boyle
will :l.lso produce 2811irlu lAIn
(Summer 2007), The premise - Ihe
arriv.l.l of the Americ...n army 10

"reboot"a Driuin emptied by
the nge plague in 28 D.tys lAIn
- doesn't $QUnd prollUSlng but
dl.l«torJumc...r1os~o

nude the be:l.utiful but odd 'nl«'O
and "Tiler RO\\;ln Joffe co-wrote
La, IUsorf (a gTiny dnnu about
llIeg:a1ullmignna) so It nught not
end up:ustupid:uusounds.

Manhall. meanwhile, will foUow
up TI,r DrJl",1 wllh Doomsday
(Autumn 20(7), which he dC$CribcJ
as a "<brk,brutal actionadvcnrore"
set in:l. posl-apocalyptic future
where:l. disease threatens humanity
and fearonng futurisnc knights and
c<lr ch~, Manhall nuy follow Ihat
up III 2008 wlIh 1M Nimlr UglIHI,

<I lustoncal :action flim, or Wtth
OulpllSlhtslong-ge.sunngmonster
story Kt on an oil rig. A sequel
to 1lw' fJd«w' t.5 <Ibo on Ihe cuds
foUowmg success III AmrnCli.

Pnmps the biggest profUe UK
production currenrlyunckrWlly
IS the a<bpullon of Neil GaiIrun;
famuy nO\'e1 S'ard"s" dirt"Cled by
MalthewV:iughll (La)'" Ca.w-),The
slOry,ofa youngman who travels
imomagical lands to retrievc:a
fallen star for Ihe woman he l~,
it h:u attr,lCled a long Itst of high
profile names, mdudmg Robert
DeNim. bul the IC:I.d will be rebu\'e
unknown Charlie Cox. S,,,rdIHI will
be rele:ued m me UK In March,

If taln of f:l1ry land :ucn't your
Ihmg Ihen 1M ",..,...., 0"""00
might grab your attention. It's
the story of MaJOr Mltch Hunt~r

fighting an army of underworld

mJ.!!!W!I!!!I!T"

media;?
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O f.illthesruPidide.1S
J'~e...erhe.1rd(.1nd
therrh.1ve been pll'nry)

I thought the deci5ion to.1d.1pl
Philip K Dick's A Stamln Darkly
r:lOllked up there with thedumbesl
I w:lS convinced th.1t Dick's
p.1r:lOnoid, tortuously twisled nO\ld
couldne~rberurnedinto.1

film.1ndevenmorrcert:linth.1t
Linkhter, with his record of slightly
pompous rom.1nCe1 and W;lfer-thin
comedies vns innp.1ble of writing
or dirreting.1 successful uke on
this story. And when I he.1rd it
W;lS going to be semi-minuted, [
snorted derisively.

Wh.1tdo I know?
Linkbter's A Sta""n Darkly is .1

bitof.1 triumph. It's d:lrk.1nd weird
.1nd it won't appe:l1 to.1 nuinSlrram
.1udience out for.1n e...ening~ light
enterUinment. but as.1n exercise in
npruringthe essence of.1 novel it
is.1boutas succeuful an experiment
as .1ny viewer could hope.

The "rotoscopingn .1nim.1tion
technique - which involves
df:lwingoverlive-.1ctionfilm-il
immenselyirrit:r.ting. ItC.1n't allow
the flowering of imagination seen
in thebest"re:l1"anim.1tion and
it also obscures Ihe suhtleties of
performance and setting found in
"rr:l1"films. However, here the
technique works perfectly. The
audience is immediately alienated
from these chaf:lctel1 and their
WOrld,.11 familiaractOT'S.1nd their
environment becomes alien.

Pe-rh.1ps the most succeuful
visual elememofthe film is
therrali$2ltion ofthescr:amble
suits.Thesedisguises,v."Ornby
underco~ragentstoprotecttheir

identity from everyone. even their
colleagues, are nptiv:lting. The
consram melange ofchmging
faces is fascinating. especially since
you keep seeing glimpsesoff.1ces
you think are f.1miliar (including, I
thought, Dick hinudf.John Wayne

and Clint Eastwood).The way
the film UICS the suit as a barrier
bel~en Bob Aretor (Reeves) and
the rest of the world,especiallyin
the opening sequence wherrhe
:lddreuesaRotaryClub-like"Bear
Lodge":l1so ""Orksv.-ell

But the SCr:lOmble suit is far from
A Stamler Darkly's only memOf:lble
achievement, There are some
fant;uticperformances-Reeves,
Ryder, Cochr:lOne, Downey Jnr
and Harrrisonarr.ill excellent,
with the latter two especi.illy
ste:l1ing the film. Their drug-huC'd
hanter provides the humour to
counterpoint the d:lrkerdements
ofthenory. DowneyJntn:minds
us why he was once n:gardC'das rhe
malt promising .1cting nlem of hil
genet:ltion (hefon: hi, own run in
with drugs) and the role ofArcror
perfectly suin Reeves'l semi
detached.1cringsryle.Hehecomes
incrC.1singlyconvincingas his
ch.1r:lOcrergt:ldu.111yslips.1w:.tyfrom

his:lnchor:lOgeinrraliry.
I enjoyed A &a""rrDa.kly

immensely - much more th:.tn I
expected to. Despite the hyper
srylised visuals.1nd doped-up
ch.1r:lOcter-slinklaterplaysitsmart
by keeping a firm grip on the plot
md pushing it on at a good pace.
Therr's nOlhing indulgent .1hout
this film - though il could h:.t~

easily descended into druggy mess
-and while Linklatercleverly
highlights a post 9- I I, "war on
terrorilm"rrlevance to the srory.he
never overplays it

A &a""u Darkly is the most
surprising :.tnd rewarding sf movie
of the summer so f:.tr. (MMcG)

A Scanner Darkly
Wnlerldlreclor RlchardLlIlklaler
Cillemalographer ShaneFKelly
Cast KeanuReeves Robert
OowneyJnr Woody Harrelson
Rory Cochrane Wynona Rider
100 millS
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I
"se~sytoseewhYllloSt

"profe",ion~I"cmIC1have given
M Night Shp,lll;l,bn's LJdy in

Ihell:'ttTshon shnfi.Noc only does
the director mclude;l, dunner
th~1 IS ~ film crlllC (Babb:m)
who nrog,mlly nusundenunds
the ploc ~nd pays for 11, bul he's
a.bo nud.. ;l, fdm UUI d..iJber.nely
challenges the cynlCISIll and crud..
d..coostructlvlmJ, Ih~t ne Ih.. core
10011 ofmoS! crilics' ~rl.

And II'S ~bo ..;l,IY 10 s.... why
Disney-the studio Ih~t gave
Shyanubn his big br..~k - dedded
10 dlS.SOlvr of Ih..lr :usocution wilh
thedileCtornmertban putlheir
money mlO Ihis film.

Lldy In 1M lI~t" is ~ wilfully
self-mdulgent movie. It IS

conSirucled:uound;l,ludicrously
complex fairyu.le world thn
Shpmabn built while leUing
bedtillle 5tories 10 his kids. h
featureSlhewriter/dileClorina
m;l,Jor supporling role as ~ ChnSl
hke aUlhor doomed to die for
bnngmg his wl5dom to the world.
And the sometimes Hodgy script
completely ben Ihe son of IW\SU

IhJ.1 most ~ple dcnund from me
makt'l of TIl, Sixlh .s:e.w.

DlSney's extCUI1\~ will point
10 Ihe modesl box-office ukings
th~1 ;l,re bound 10 accrue from this
Slrange film and argue lhat they
were right to keep their mon'"}' in
their pockeu. And Ihe proftlSion~1

cnries WIU point 10 Ihe large
proporlion of the audience who
le~'T the cmenu dlSg!'llnlkd :IS

eVIdence th~l lh'"}'too were right.
They'll nod their collective he~ds

andagree:LJJyjnlll,II~It,stmb

BUl Ihl")"re;l,U wrong.
Tru... SIr,,,,nubn ~eds somcone

10 beat:m ounce of humility into
him. And Wy III 1M II~U'>' >J noc
wnhout senous fu...."S.y~. despite
allthis,IIO\Td II.

I lmTd 11 beyond aU reason.
I sat dO\VT1 knowing the

fillll'shiSlory~l1dknowil1gthat

utherrevicwers had panned it.l
lh~rpenedmy pencil ~nd prepared
to wrile a scathmg ~ltack on a
prodigious went wasnng hi<! abulty
on se:lf-~ggnndlzmgrubbish.

BUI. insteJ.d.1 found a film I
eouldn·trt'SlH.

Ck--eland H«p (Gianulti)
IS the janitor of an ~PJ.nmnll

complex called The Cove. One
mght he discoYtrs a girl in Ihe pool
-Ihegirl isa w;lIerspirit.~"Narf'·.

called Story (Howard). CI..vd~Tld
helps Story tind the person she's
supposed to msplre. doomed bUI
bnlhml wmerVick (Sh)"'nulan).
and then tries 10 SoCnd her home.
bul som<"lhmg: goes ....rong. SIOry
IS Midly hun, a monstCT IS roammg
looSot" md Cleveland must bring
Iogn:ht'l the CQmmunity ofThe
C()\~ to sa\~ the Narf.

In one sense: this tale aboul a
11l~n who has lOll eYerylhing bUI
whofinill redemption lhrough
the mtruslon of Ihe f~nustica.1 mto
hiS world IS Simply ~ relread of
Ihemes Shy;mulan has use:d before
- panicubrly m Slgm. LuJy In fM

ll:'ters huge ad.....ntage owr lIS
predectlSor. howevrr. is Gimlaui's
fanla.$lIc~rformance.Hei<!superb.

nl:l.Ilagmg to bOIh dominne your
attention and )~I reuin Ihe se:nse: of
&..giIevuluenblhtytha.llsc:ssenllJ.l
IOlusclur.J,cter.CIC\~land,llOIlhe

mystiCal Narf, does m.. re.u nuglc
III Lldylll Ih,II~I".Throughhl1
dili~nce ~nd bndntlS he creJ.les
commumty where none should
exist and manufacturesm people
the nreil ofconmlo<{,tlcs III Our
modern world:trusl.

BUI Lldyjn tilt lI~t'rlsn'lJuSI a
story. or C\~n a slory aboul Story,
II'S ~ S10ry ~bout slorin - so much
so that on ~ numbcT of OCCUlOns
Sh)':l.fIU1an SlOps Ihe fUm to
deconstruCl our exp«UtlOl1S of
.....h~ me plot wiD go nexi. Some
.....iU find thIs a monstrous aCl of
hubris.bulthefdmre~atedly

confounds those: expeCt<1110r15.often
via wild leaps oflogic-defying
imJ.gin~lion.Sh)"'malan gets ~way

.....lIhn-Just-because: LJJy ur Il"
1I~1C11S aboul the po.....er ofstonC5
10 heal ~nd Innsform and redeTm
and unite and JUSI raise up the
splnlS of thasoe who hear Ihem. Of
cOW1oCml1approachreqmTCSlbal
the vie·w..r be willmg 10 nuke a
leap of faith alongside Ihe crealor's
leap oflmagmauon.and thaI wIll
be a m;l,Jor slumbling block for
many (perhaps the majority) oflhe
fumspotentlal,'iewers

J ex~cl LuJy in tlrt Ilaft' to
polarISe' audiences: some- will Joo,~

II,mosl ....IU ha.teil.lsuspectlhl1lS

a reAeclionoflhe ....mer/direclor!
producer/~ctorShyamalan's
own character. He IS ~rh~ps the
most smgularl)' gifted SloryteUer
\VQrbng III HoUyv.'OOd, a nun
.....hocolUlStendyproducnfill111
!hat look beauuful.challcnge lhe
audience ~nd thai b~ III the mind.
But he 11 also. obviously, a hJ.rd nun
10 blce. !>emg stubborn wnh a thICk
slreJ.k of arrogance.

Those looking for popcorn
IhriUswill find LIlly I'll ,/rrll;uet
100 slow. Others will sec only the
fuws.thedlreclOr·segoIlSlle;l!se:lf
reg;.rd, Ihe S"pmg chasms III Ihe
logIC and Ihe lou! abs.ellcc of a
SoCCond acl,and bale It. l3ut......hde
concedmg these fU"'"S. I refIWn In
IO\-e wllh UuIr III fire II'uC1.The
cincnulography by Chmtopher
Doyle 11 nuanced. ddinle ~nd

beaullful. Paul Giamacu IS affecling
~nd ellgaglllg. And Ihe world of
magic and hope lhe film creales,
just for ~ moment. tramported me
from lh~ lOO-lroubled urnes.

Lldy in Iht nll/te .....on·t win
Shyall11alan many new fJ.llS. nor
will It persuade me profrnJonilly
cymca.l. but I suggest you see It

before you dlsmiu 11. (MMcG)

Lady in the Water
Wnler director M Night Shyamalan
Clnematogfaphef ChnSlophef Doyle
Cast Paul Glamattr Bryce Dallas
Howard Jeffry WrlQhl Bob
Balaban Santa Choudhury Crndy
Cheung MN'9ht Shyamalan
FreddyROdl'lQl.lez B"lllWln
l00lTllfls
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T
heinfUTi~tingthing.~bout

Superm~n IS that the
mythology of his ongin

- 1V>'Q Jewish boys (Siegel ~nd
Shuster) reaclingto Nuiism by
creating ~ golem - is far more
imerC'Sringthan the hero they
created

Superman is ~ hero so hollow
and untouchable th~! writen muSt
constantly fall b~ck on improbable
gimmicks (fifty-seven flavours of
Kryptonite) toinjectmyelemem
of physical drama. Superman could
bring rain to the desert ~nd end
\\'Qrld hunger, he could destroy
e\'erytyrannyonthepbnet
He doem't because there are,
~pp~remly some problems mankind
has to work out for itself. Why
those problems don't include crime
ag:tinst property in Metropolis
or engineering failures on planes
remains unexplained,

ThentheresSuperman's
boundleusdf-~crifice,Hecould

ha\'t'anything,andyNhencycr
uSC'S his powers for hil own
advancement. Superman isn't
a real charaeter, he's a cipher:
incorruptible and unknowable

None of this is addressed in
Su~r"'dIlRtl"'lls,BrianSingerisa

film_maker l've admired for a long
time. Usu,J! SItS~(/S, Api Pupil and
the X-illm films are well-m~dc

entertainmenu irollla director with
consider.lble skill and vision

But all that is missing here,
Singerhas~pproached Su~r",a"

Rtll/fIIS with a nodgy, fanboy
reVl'"rence that abandons criucal
thinking in f~vour of obeiS:lnce
before an over-familiar mythos

There is no perspective on the
charactrr, nosensc of what he
might be for or wh~r he might

lignifY in a world whl'"re thl'"
exercise of power and the: ide:als
of"truth and justice:" have long
since falle:n out ofsynch. Instead
Singer crow-ban his fum into rhe
continuity of Richard Donne:r's
flnt Supt""a" (1978) ~ as if nothing
has changed in thirtyyean,The:n
hebeatstheviewero\'erthehe~d

with facile referencM to Christ and
resurrection, imbuing the whole:
thing with a po-faced dr.lbness that
e\'en Spacey's flashes ofJunacy as
Luthor can't dispel.

The acting doc:-sn't hdp. Sp~cey
is enterlaining, but the rest look as
though they've been prescribed a
dose of downers

The majority ofscrten time is
devote:d to the pretty but ""cam
Routh ~s Clark Kent/Superm~n

YM, he does look a bit like
Christopher Reeve, but that's not
enough, Bosworth, meanwhile,
is the least convincing Lois Lane
I've ever seen and (and pe:rh~ps

thisisanmdicationofageneT3l
backwards slide in Hollywood)
she is noubly less able, less spullky
and kss indepe:nde:nt th~n Margo
KidderlN:lS thirty years ago in
Donner'sftlm,

But most annoying is the facl
the entire plot of this film rdi.., on
thefaet that everyone is stupid

If Superman uses his powers
to their full extent. or even ifhe
",kes some basic precautions, Lex
Luthor'splmsc~n't \vork, It is only
because Superman behave:slike a
buffoon that there is any drama in
this story at all. Superman Jraves
Earth and his "Fortress of Solitude"
- with aU the information of an
~dlr.lnccd ~lien civilisation - and
not only docs he not lock the front
door (iCthere i~ one:), but he doesn't

even have a password ptOtecring
aU that dangerous information,
Whl'n he learns Luthor (his great
nemesis) is free, he doesn't chl'"l'k
what he's up to but ib'TlOreshim,
too busy mooning over Lois Lme,
Then, when he finally lll('eu
Luthor, Superman doesn't bother
to check whether he has anything
that might be dangerous with his
x-ray vision, he just w011ks up to
him - arrogantly certain of his own
myulnerabihty-and leIS ~ rniddJe
aged man stab him

Thismixofarrogance,lazines~

and stupidity may be essClltialto
lllO''l: a \\'eak script fot\""rd, but it
h~rdl)'makes the hero appealing,

Meanwhile a room fuJI ofl'rack
reporters (m't tie together the
mysterious return ofSuperm~n

with the reappearanceofClatk
Kemand Luthor,thesuppos('d
gemus, sets out to create: a new
continem no one could possibly
live on and with Superman at his
Illl'tcy,fadstofinishhimolT.

Some of these problems are
inherent in the almoSl omnipotent
charactercrc:ated by Sie:geJ and
Shust('r,Supl'rmmiscapableof
~ll1lost anything, so devi~ing real
threalS to challengt him is almost
impossible:. However, perhaps
be:cause of the uncritically fannish
nature of this production, no one
seems to h~\'e been inte:reste:d in
even acknowledging that such
problems might exist.

lnthcend,despe:r.lteforsom..
sort of emotional punch to this
sterile IOss,Singerr(,50Tts to th~t

tried and tested HolJ)'wood stand
by- he turnS C\'l:rything into a
parablcaboU( the rel~tiomhip

bctwuna son and hisfathcr-ey('n
going so far as to give Superman

his very own illegitilllat.. son. Both
Superman's fathers Gor-E1and Pa
Kent) are dead, so obviously Clarki
Kal-El feels abandoned - which
nodoubtleavesMa Ke:ntfeding
suitably devalued-but luckil)' hl'"
learns he's not really alone and so
has a little bit of wisdom to pass
on to his sleeping child in a fmal,
,'Omit-inducing monologue.

This moment is a crass attempt
at emotional exploitation wedged
into a f,lm that, otherwise, has
nothing original or interesting to
say, Its doying sentimentality is
the final nail in th.. coffin of an
underpowerc:d, unrewarding movie,

Thcrc: arc: one Or two nice
touches in SUp"IIIIl" R(wrus{l
lik('d the extendl'ddeSlruction
of the: ",il,,,,,y model recalling
the rarthquake sequence in the
Donner film) but it iSll't a palCh on
Christopher Nolan's recent Batman
lllovie, Sam Ramli'sSpider-man
films or Singer's own X-Men
oUlings, It IS too long, 100 slow and
toO pathetil'allyreverent,

The dosest thing Su~r",ml

Retllms has 10 a moment of
genuine emotion is the opening
credits, whe:nJohn WilJiams
faniastic,familiarthemcthumpsoul
triumphandy, It's all downhill from
there,(MMcG)
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Click clunks

S
omt mtn Iu~'\' SC'(:n"t~n

of porn thai thty IUT O\'\'r
whtn Iht hou~ is tmpty or

thtir loved-onn au 111 btd. I am
notontoftho~mtn.Butldo

havran illicit swh ofnultri.u I
on!ygcloutwhtnl thmkno ont
d~ IS looking. hi my coD«non of
u:illy stupid comtdln.

Jim Carrymd SlI:\'\' Martin
a~boIhtht~.fiomwhtn

fUnny (btfo~ 1994 and 1983
mpectivdy).Thert'i CaddyJ/wllt,

TIrrBluuBrollrrrs,AuilllllIH""sr,
Alllhorrrr<llr, Zoo/andrr and Dodgd"JI/.
Th<"St"filmsart'unsophhlicaled
bordermg on !he downrlghl stupid,
but whtn I n«d a guu~ntttd

bugh. thty;are whae I go.And
ntn tht top of Iht pM IS a film
ftnunng Achm S;tndler whICh
mightbt the mOSI ludICrous film
of the lot - Happy Gilmorr. [('S gOI
a I'lIging hockey playt'r ruining golf,
iu got a gunt, one-t')'t'd, alhg<ltor.
it'! got Jaws from Moollr.Jkn, it'!

got a dcsptl'lllt Slrugglt to sa~'\'

Gl'lIndnu's house: and thl'« tonnes
of muculous sbpsuck. I ask you,
whu'snOllolovr?

I'm ttDmg you thiS b«au~ I
don't \V;lnl you to thinklhal my
opinionofAlbm $;IndicT's nt\'>'
film, Cliclt,lSnOIbtcauStI sh.:I.rt'
!htlulredoflhisacloTthatittms
surpTl$lnglywidnprt'ad.llow
Happy Gil_, I likr 1M lIiddilfj
Sl"t":uw:I I w.as mlpn.ou.ed with
his work on P'T AndC"non's Pulllh

Drunlt 1..01". I quitt hkt Albm
Sandltr,butldidn'lhktClirlt.

Indeed Ihe problem oflhe film
ISn'l Sandler OT any of the other

District 813 ast some of whom (W.uken.
DIredor: Pierre Morel H.uselhoff, Winkl«,Asrin):Iort'
Wrjer luc Besson & Bib Nac:eri t'IlJOYol'b1e In their nunor roles,
Cinematographer Manuel Teran The problem with Oiclt is !luI
Cast. Cyril Rallael, David Bel, It's deprnsing.
Tony O'Amari!, larbi Nac::en, Oany SandJer plays Mlchad, an
Vens$llTlO, Francois Cl\atlot ambitious architect who finds

_85_rn_i"_' ....... hinuelfpa~ed over for promotion.

In hu moment of crlm Mlchad
m~uMony (Walktn) who
provides him with a ··umvrrsal
rt'mOle control" that d~ far more
Ihan change tdevisionchannels.
Michael nn filSt forward time, skip
duD m«tlll~, itt inlO Ihe past :md
....';Itch hIS days go by WIth a DVD
like commentary (wlIh a YOKe O\'\'r
by J:;Imes Earl Jones - .....ho dse?).

QuICkJy, Ihough. thm~ Start
10 go wrong - ilS "'\' know they
must, for It is obvious frolll the Slart
thathkeScroog... inA Clin'$lmas
C<ln>J - Michad is going to bt
laught a It'$SOn.Tht um()(e"lt'aros"
Michael's prd'ernlces and btglllS to
skip brga and b~r chunks ofho
life - no mort' argumCTIIS. no mort'
illn~, no mo~ boring work
- soon MIChael is an old and dying
Illana!lcnatedfrom h,sw,fe:;lnd
children,

This ctrlll'lll idea-ofa man
throwmg hIs lifc away wlule
drt'mung of somethmg belief
- Un'I fUnny, Its misenble. RemO\~
the gmulllck of the remote control
and aD you ha-.'\' is a sad and lonely
man TUJnlllg his life - and while
Sandltrthrowsin plentyo(physical
humour and fartjokC'$-by Iht tnd
~ntheob[igatorysecondclu.nce

can't quite d,spel the mlilSlJl:;Iof
de1palf thlol descends durmg the
optmng nmety nunmn,

I Iffl Owlt feehng hke I nttded
cheermg up. wJuch rt'.u}y WUfI,'t
wlutl ....';tStxptcbngandnOI .....lul
I think the film makers mlendtd
Lucluly, I mil ha~ my Happy
Gil..,,,,,, DVD. (MMcG)

Click
CNectO' FrankCO'ao
Wnt,er Steve Koren & Marl<. 0 Keele
C.nematographer Dean Sem~
Cast Adam Sandler Kate
8eckl(1sale ChnSlopher Wal~en
Da~1(j Hasselhofl Henry Wnkler
Julie Ka~nel Sean Aslin
107mms



F
or sheer c:ntc-rtainmc:nt I don't believe 1'V\:
seen a film in recent years thaI's been more
successful than Pirnlts of tlie GlribM<llr: Omc

oj lire BJtJ(k Pearl. Confounding the inevitably low
c:xpect:l.lions attacht'd to a Di~nc:y ftlm based on
adapting a jumped-up fairground ride it delivered
hilarious pcrtormance1 by Dcpp and a fine Gut

of supporting acton, sWOIshbuckling acrion and
thrills that can only, fairly, be describc:d as likc: a

roUcrcnastcrridc.
There WoIS obvioudy a fur that whcn director

Vc:rbinski and his CI?W reunited 10 reU the further

ules ofJack Sparrow thOlI the sC'qud PimfCJ cf t/.,
Caribtwafl: rN<ld Alan's Chm would disappoint.
And there are flaws in this second outing. less
Kreen time is devoted to Depp's m:mk pir:lIl'

capbin, there's :m awful lot of plot being cr:mmlC:d
in to thc: lengthy (wo and a half hour running

rime, some of the 510£)'S rhre~ds. seern to t~il off
pointlessly (Ihough perh~ps they'll be resolved in
the sequel), and the slightly darker lOne to this film
im't going 10 se:e the audience le~ve the cinem~

with the S<lnle kind of high as the previous outing.
But there's also alottolovehere.TheinS<lne

dedic~tion the filmrn~kers h~ve put into cl1'~ting

their world. from the vilest drinking dens to the
most outrageous 1ll0nsten is endleuly ~dmirablr.

Thr casr"s inspired overacling,gurning ~nd"~rring"

as they deliver the consistrntly sharp banter
is magnificent. Thl' action is epic - a kngthy
swordfight rh~t t~kC'S pbce in a mill wheel as it
rolls across ~n isl~nd that h~d me bouncing on my
srat with glel'. And the story h~s ~ real bl1'~dth.

with vast monsters, complclt intertwined $lodes
and tWO j~w-droppingly shocking surprise: ending:-;
that had the~udil'nce I S<lW it with g:upingout
loud and g.1gging for Ihr sequel

There ~re fillllS that ~l1' more intellectually
ch~llcnging, bUI if this summer holds a f,lm Ihat is
morestraighrforwardly fun, then I've yct 10 sce it.
Thi5 is cinema. (MMcG)

Pirates of the Carribean:
Dead Man's Chest
Director: Gore Verblnslu
Wnter Ted EllIOtt &Terry RosslO
Cinematographers DanusWOIskl
Cast Johnny Depp Orial'ldo Bloom Kelra
Knlghtley Jack Davenport Bill Nlghy JOflathan
pryce Lee Arenberg Mackenzie Crook KeVIn
McNally David Bailie Stellan Skarsgard
150m1nS

It is difficult to know how 10 take a
film that claims to be a comedy but
which features no likeable characters,

precious few jokes and that. altimes,
comes perilously close to outright
misogyny. What I can say without fear
of contradiction is that My Super Ex
Girlfriend is an unpleasant mess of a film,

The central character, Matt Saunders
(lUke Wilson), is an entirely self
obsessed jerk. He's the kind of jerk
who sees a woman he thinks might
be vulnerable on a train and sizes up
whether she looks desperate enough to
have sex with him before approaching
her, Then, when rejected, he refuses
to take a straightforward -getlosl" as
an answer. It says something for the
sensibilities of the filmmakers behind
this film that this is the character we're
supposed to sympathise with. Of course
Matt is not the most repulsive male
character ever 10 appear in a romantic
comedy, but thaI's only because the
producers of My Super Ex-Girlfriend have
seen fit 10 give him a sidekick, Vaughn
(Rainn Witson), who really is just vile.

In the end Matt ends up dating Ihe girl
on the train, Jenny (Thurman) who turns
out to be a superhero - G-Girl (Superman
in nicer outfits) - but of course having
learnt her secret and had his fill of
amazing (if paInful) sex, he immediately
dumps her and sleeps with his co-work.er
Hannah (Faris). G-Girl is (nol unfairly, I
thought) miffed althis turn of events and
determines to extract her tevenge, which
includes putting his car into orbit and
thrOWing a great white shark at him - irs
all probably Ihe teast he deserves

There ate all sorts of unsavoury
elements to My Super Ex-Girlfriend. I
didn't like the way all the women, no
matter how powerful, are desperately
reliant on men. I didn't like that the plot
amounts to nothing more than crude

male wish-fulfilment. I hated that ilttied
to illicit my sympathy for a male character
who appeared to have no redeeming
features. And I particularly objected to the
fact that we're supposed to sympathise
with Matt when he makes the supremely
selfish decision to help Dr Bedlam
(Izzard), G·Girl's nemesis, rob this
heroine (who we've been shown saving
countless numbers of lives) of her powers
to make his life easier

Of course My Super Ex-Girlfriend
might still have saved itself If it had
managed to be even remotely funny
But it isn't, and there really aren't any
excuses for It being such a miserable
bore of a movie

Directot Reitman may be well past
his best, but he did make Ghost Busters
and this idea has tonnes of potential. The
cast it good. I could happily watch Uma
Thurman watch paint dry. She's proven
that she's an actor with a flair for comedy
and she's the most convincing "action
hero· working In Hollywood. I like luke
Wilson too, In films like Bottle Rocket.
Anchorman and The Royal Tenenbaums,
his deadpan delivery and charm can be
devastatingly effective. And My Super Ex
Girlfriend also has Eddie Izzard, perhaps
Ihe funniest living Englishman

But aU their talents are wasted
I really can't emphasise enough how

appalling I thought this film was. Even if
the relentless sexism isn't enough to put
you off, the utter absence of anything like
a decent joke should. (MMcG)

My Super Ex-Girlfriend
Director: Ivan Rertman
Writer: Don Payne
Cinematographer: Don Burgess
Cast: Uma Thurman, Luke Wilson, Anna Faris,
Rainn Wilson, Eddie Izzard, Stelio Savante,
Mike Iorio
95mins



Contrasting futures
C

hristi~nVOkkm~n fil"S[

st:med work on this
film in 1999 50 he must

have been slighdy nnked when
Sill Cily (2005) W~ rdeased.
That film received acclaim for its
transliurationofFrankMiller's

comics to the screen. &"ausa"«
gocsoncnepfurtherin Ihisrespl.'Cl
by notjuSl using a blue screen and
post produetion but being toully
anim'Jted,indudingoverlaying
motion captured aClon. The result
iS3 m.rtling black and white film
Slill,lhedeblloMilIerisroclear
you can't help but feeiVold'lllan's
thunder has been stolen

Sj" City was a gratuitously
otTcnsive exercise in simple
mindedn=. Rma;Sja"rc is much
betterbUI holds its own fruSlr:llions.
This neo noirlechnothrilkrisscl
in 2Q5Qs Paris,chidly as an excusc
loshowcasefbshybitsofin~n(ed

technology since it isex,"cutcd
""'ry much in the tr:lditional way.
Tltebackoone oftlteplot is the
usual: Ilona Tasuiev(Gar:li)has
gone missing and impornml people
wanl her found. IdeaJly a world
weary gumshoe would be tasked
with tltis mission but we get the
SC'cond Ix-starchetype:Captlin
Kar:ls(Cnig).a maverick cop. h is
pouibly the world's 11113][1'51 spoiler
to reveal that he is suspended part
\v:lylhrough the fLlm for getting
results his wa.y.The plor unfolds
much as you would imagine. with
evil corporations. mysterious pasts.
femme faul..s. chases, in..... rsions

and the like, bur all falls apan in
the final reel when}"llwning renlS
appear in the fabric oflhestory.

Thismak("Jtheattenlptalm
ambiguous conclusion seem mcrely
unfinished.

So the story islitde to get
excited aoout but the visual impact
of the film is another matter. As
weJl as MiJler the film is strongly
influenced by Bl"dmllmrr(1982.
1992) but establishes its own
id"ntity in its implausibk bUl
impressive evocation ofa future
Paris. Tltis makes great me of the
gr;mdiosearrhiterl"ralge\ture.<o
belo.....d of comics. Couple lhis
Wilh lhefacl there is only a virtual
camera making the cinematography
anddirecrion much more

advenlurousthan you might expect
and you have a riveting slX"clacle.
There is some tension be{\.....en
lhedifferemtechniquC'Sused
-lhe CGI smoke ofa chancter's

cigarette Jeems OUl ofpbceagainn
lhe blank pbnes of their f:I.ce. or
th" fluid movement of som"one
walking against ast3tic background
-bulitisover.illl'ffl'ctiscertamly
arremng

This is a truly monochromatic
film.There is no grey. only the
nuclear glow of wit itI' and its
altsence.(Thee)<ceptionisa
\ingle.pla.h ofrnlour.whirh
unfortunate!yseems to b" de
tigueurin modern black and white
filmJ.) It is a style that demands
concenlT:ltion,asimag..sco:l1esc..

out of the shadow•. lneviubly.
sincrlhefdmrdiessoheavilyon
snchvisnalcnes,lhisFrenchfdm

has been dubbed. It is probably the
righl decision bUI mOSt of the voice
actors give hammy perfotmances
and Craig. in tltecentral role,
sounds like he lilerally phoned
his in,L"tus hope thiswasn't Itis
preparJ.tion for pbyingJames Bond.

Martin Lrwis

....,...._a-_
__cIolo__----ClIIg,-----1'lIot. ...-a_
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Race relations

C "'" ..~, '''y good
childrC'n',film-the

only problem IS Ih~1 il
i'l nude by Pilar :and P.nr don'l

nornully nuk.. ''''ry, ,-rry good
films. nornully Ih~' nuke worb of
Ir.lmcendem bnlllJ.net.

Th.. num--$(udio IhJ.I. pr.loCtlcilly
smgle~h~nd ..d1y, red..fined ~nd

rt'Vluh5<'d Wm..m ~nimuion h:as

produced "'strmgoffilms llul sl",nd
hud ",nd should..n ",bo>... most

oflhelrrov.ili,lnfTl4lny""ysCan
conlmueslh"'ll1"<'nd.ltisbysom..
diSI",nu the mOIl ..njoy;lbl.. ",nd
successful chl1dl'<'n's movi.. oflhe

sUlllmer but. for mc.il dOC5n't quite
h",ve Ihe ..mOlion",1 imp",cI of their
..",rlierwork.

Th..1'<' IS no dcnymg Pixu's
conllnu..d I..chlllc.u domin",ncc of

Iheir "'r1-form,E,... ry time theil
compeutof"$ raISe th..lr g;r.m.. Pcar
CO!Jl('$.uong:andblov.'Slh..m
OUI of Ihe W,l1..r "'g;Un.11us rim...

while Ihe.r m""is produc.. insuntly
forgnubl.. cuddly Ct1:'~lUl'<' feuures
ltkc1Mllild:and O'trfMHeJtt,
Pcarlu'... producM",fllmlh.:l.1
glist..ns and sh....ns ;md '10'0\00, Ih..
",udlCnc.. 'IO'lh pure sp«d.Th..

opemng ",nd dosmg SC'qu...nccs.
which f""'lUre NASCAR-ltk... r.lCCS,
"'re ~...-poppmg alfJ.ln thu ",re f~r

mot<' eXCllmg Ih~n Ih.. sporl !h~'
mlll"'te.Th.. quahty ",nd deuil of
Ihe ~nm13tion is nOlhmg shon of

br..:alh-ukmg.
But th .. reason Plll:arnukC5gt<''''t

fillllsisonlytangt'ntiaUyrclalcd
totheirtechlllcallll:astery.Their
innovalion",nd mention todeuil

in the proccss ofcreaung a viliually
Slunningfilm reprcscntsonly

one f",cel of Ihelr perfecllomsm.

which also numfC5lS Itself in '"
dcslretocre"'t .. umdcss.uni,...rulIy
engagmg $loroo.ln Ihis c.m is. I
thmk.lcsslucccssfulthansom... of
th",r ..",rh..r work benwc its COl'<'
them<' - th.. tempuoons of f",m..
- :ind Its occ:aslon:a..lly h...",,')'-h.:l.nded

IlOSI.ugl'" for ",n umgmro 19505
Amencan snull-Iown Idyll aR'n'I
3Sllllmedlal.. lyalTt'CImg:aslhoscm
PIX:ar', oth...r films. un h:u non... of

Ihe h..:art-Iuggmg poYo"<'l' of the T")'

5';>')' film~ or Hrrdmg Nem;> nor th ...
mtdhg..nc.. ofTI... fU(rr'tlibJeJ.

GIn 1$ the storyoflighlning
McQueen (Wibon), a brash )'Oung
rJ.cing nrwho is on th.. w.rgeof
wmnmg'" championship trophy
~thlsfirstatlelllpl.OnhLlway

to'" final showdown wlIh 1m

competitors the arrogant ughmmg
~I$ sidetnckcd 10 Ihe lown of
IUdiator Spnngs. '" once buWmg
snl31J town on th.. mythic ROUle
66 Ihal h:as been sidelined ",nd

forgonen by th.. <kvelopmenl
of:a new IlllcnGt...Through his

IllI ..rKUOns 'IO,lh the loc:ah - Sally
CarR'r.I (Hunt). Muer (Larry the
C",b1.. Guy) ",nd pamcubrly Doc
Hudson (Ih.. m..l1Ifluow; Ncwnun)

- llghtrung I..MnS thc imporuncc
offncndslup. th~t theR's more to
hfe Ih",n speed :and th~t winmng
l$.[\·teverythmg,

For m.. Ih.. nosu1gu m Gu,
....'<ISsolll..t1mCSh~rdloSlolTl;lch.
The 1950s ;tl'<' ,",qu~ntly wcd:as
a lund of ,honh;tnd for mnocenc..
b)' Hollywood fdms but Ihl$
wa, a dC('adc of thc Koll"an War.

McC"'rthylsm and thc use of Ihe
TrUllun Doctrm.. to support

dicl~lonhlpsand promot.. American
business im.. rcsts from Gu~t"lI1ala

~nd Cub", 10Th",iland ",nd Ihe

Phillpplncs. Am..ric"'tK might lik.. to
beh~... Ihey ....... 1'<' ~ nlO.... innocent

country In th.. 19505. but thu's oniy
bcnuse: they could sti1lstick thell
huds III th... Wld :and pR'tend they
didn'l know wh.:l.t "':as going on m
th...lrn",mc.

8ulth.:l.r',illmoR'luSlonrn

1»~ ttu.n '" bds'film dcK~ 10

be lumberro wlIh,

Ca".IS Immcnsely ..nlerunmng
",nd n h",rdly nutten wh.:l.t I thmk
when .1 so compl..t..ly won O\Tr
the children who ~w It wllh me.
My I~-}...~r-old d.:>ughter hu
SC'cn ill th.l$ summer's bIg kid!' filrm
ShefJ.dtd to ffi;lkc it to Ih.. end

of On 1M Hr~ ",nd. Ihough sh..
'\';Ilched 1M Wild happily ..nough
m .. never mentioned it "'g;r.IO. e""
hO'l>o"<'\."<'r.meW,llched~ndth..n

delll",nded 10 W,I!eh "'g;r.in (",nd
ag:l.1n).Shereft'rrerlto itcormandy
for w.....ks.i\nd.wh..n it nllle lim..

to choose ~ new lunchbox to I",ke
toherplaygroup.shedcmandt'd
one with llghtnmgMcQueen
on It. When a three-ytar-oldgorl
(my thl'<'e-yt~r-old girl at any f;tle)
choos...,som..tmngth"'tIJn·tpmk
",nddocsn'tfe",IUI"<'''' PlCtUIl" of",
prmcess on It. If, ",n omen of Old

TcsDment propomons. Ag;r.m\l
thJ.I bnd of ra:ommend.:>rion th..
rn.ef\';lnons of", mere critlC really
nnllO()Qnd.

It .1$ tempnng to concentnl..
on th.. sbght neg;tu,"<'S III CalS bul
I..... been fOrcM 10 W,lleh th... film
~r;d tlmcs nov.·:and Ih...re', no
doubt llul........n ifil isn'l P.nr·,
.....ry bc:st work. this film R'nums a
cut ;too.T mosl other ...n1erDmm..nl

Cars
DKeClOI' John Lasseler &Joe Ranft
Wnlers Dan Fogelman John
Lasseter Joe Ranft KlelMurray
Phil Loren & Jorgen Kluolen
Casl Ovten WrlSOl1 Paul Newman
Bonnre Hunl Larry the Cable Guy
CheeChMann TonyShalhouo
Gudo QUi/lory JBnrfel LIIW!~
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Monster House
Directoc Gil Kenan
Writers: Dan Harmon, Rob Schrab
& Pame!a Pettier
Qnematographer. Paul C Babin &
Xavier Perez Grobet
Cast Mitc:heI Musso, Sam Lerner,
Spencer Loc:Ke, Steve Buscem-_."""""91rnns

medi'

I
n CS,-t a British documentary
on !he lustory o(Amenea &om
{he CIvil War to the prnoenl "

broadeUI on an American network
Thefdmindudesthecommuity
announcernents and adverlisements
ando:very{hing~(amiliar,excepi

(hat ,he film is being shown in the
Con(eder-Ite SUtes ofAmerica, t40
yean after me Souths VlclOry.

Ofeounoe,lfs 1101 wh:llIs
diffeTrnt th.:n shocks OOt what IS the
sarm. It IS when the final cndits
roll to re""eal how much o( me
malerial prnoenlM her(' belongs not
10 an alternate reality but to our
ownrttenl past that Ihi, lhought
provoking (11m rea.1ly packs its
puneh.(MMcG)

CSA: Confederate
States of America
Wn'erd'e<:tor KevnWNrrolt
CIfIe,..,atoc;,apl"er5 T,.., DePaepelJ,
MattJacoosor
89'Tljl'$

And the rest. • •
The DB Vinet Code IS

too blg. 100 $iOw and
100 stupid to engage

the~.Thesource

material ptays,c:br8CIIy Ron
Howard's greatest weakness_
a director - his tendency lowards
over.Jlteral pIoddll'l9 - and a fine
cast that Includes Ian McKallen.
Jean Reno and Paul Bettany are
wasted while the humourless
lead pailing of Tom Hanks and
Audrey Tautou drag everyone
around them down The DB Vma
Code is a filmwhet"e very ,ime
I'Iappens very sIowty

Oespde woeful Pf&ilUblicity
alul:licroosJytlgrrtac:tledule
knposed by the &ludJO and the
lasl-minute change from revered
auteur Brian SInger to reViled
hack Brett Ratner. X-Men: The
Last Stand tums out to be 8
ratherentartalJ\ingtilm

Swrtctllng the emphasis
from the worthy but dul pa!flng
of Phoenix (Janssen) and

C)"dops (M&rsde<I) to the
spartUerWol~(Jad!.man)

and Storm (Berry) 'M:lfks weN
and the plot h8I more IW!sts
and greater darkness than
one rrught have eKp8Cted The
amval of The Beast (Grammer)
and Angel (Foster) Increases
the visual Impact of the film but
the surprise IS that Ratner and
his inexperienced writing team
succeed in deliVering impressive
action set pI8C8$ while retaIning
some aI the Intelligence of the-""-The LaII. House IS an
adaptation of a supenor Korean
Nmt'Mare)~awoman

who moves into a new house
and starts reo&lVlllQ messages
In the mall from the preVIOUS
owner - eventually realISing
that the messages are travelling
through tllne. The Lalle House
Just avoids total mawkIshness
but neither Keanu Reeves nor
5andra Buftol;k spat1lJe and

theres a coolness about the
film that doesn't mesh With the
passion we're supposed to
believe they feel.

The onglnal The Omen
really only had one thing gOIng
for It - the fantastically creepy
Qscar.wtnnmg score by Jeny

Goldsmith. OtherwIS8 It was a
preposterous hodge-podge of
pseudo-bibliCal nonsense and
hystencal over-actmg. This
remake Imports a new cast
to ham It up but the plot now
makes even less sense than the
onwnal Tenille. (MMcGJ
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A Rose by any
other name
I ::~~1;,~5~:~~: ::~: 1~~ltl~r;:1

~nd dlstriburion deadhnes
mean thaI at lhe time of writing.
I don't know the allswerto a
question that will haveocen
msweredby lhetime you read lhis.
so stick wilh me. The question is
wh~t happem to the character of
Rose Tyler (ab Billie Piper) at the
end of the current series ofDNtor
1I1!<l?Thegossisshelsleaving
- going out with a b~ng in the
Sl'ries finale during a bailIe with
the Cybermen-so she can pursue
~ c~r...er in HollywOQd

Tltis raises two important
questions. namely who will take
hcrpbce (see oppom... for the
anm~r 10 that one), and.ltow Will

IheshowfafeWllhouther?Or.to
put it ~noth .. r w~y - who ,,~ft.' we
re~lly IUQlingfor: IheDOCIoror
Rose? It wiH alsobc interesting to
see \\'hNherthe progr.tmmecan
rctain itscurrcnt viewing figures
DNtor1l1!<lltaving~... ntlybecome
the millt popubrTV progr.nnme
for children.oUlstripping both
E~lfenders~ndCoronation Street.

Elsewhere OIl BBC. Ihe build
up (ab hype) for T<>rrll1l\>od
cominlles.TheflrstseriC'Sc~st

have been named-no. I haven't
heardofthemeither-~ndthe

13 part series is b...ing pjrched as
"a non bl'lw"l'nThe .'(·Pilrsand
71'is Lije... more St,rtIily.Il'$St<lT
[lim.. ·. Torr!lu'OOd Slam on B13C3
(and presulllably will be repc~ted

on an analogue channd) in either
Octobcr or Novembcr this year.

BeebThrce is a digital-only
channel that can be accessed via
Fr....vi..wand.asoneofourr..aders
recently pointed out. there is some
good SF&F slufTnartingto crop
upon Fre..view. l'ride of place
mUll go to Sky Three's decision
tostaTl running BmrlrsM,Gala(/;(o1
onthischanndrrhursdaynighrs
at 9:00pm). C~n't find Sky Thr......
on Fre..view?Ofcourseyoucan
except. confusingly. it is called
Sky Travel. Relllainingin the
C;,llUti(,'universe.thewordisth..
production tealllare working on
aspin-olfprequelcalJed GIJI,;rd.
Set about SO yt"an before the

mainseriesitwiHexpbinrhe
backgroundtotheCylom.And.
in chI." US. seri...s three of &mlm",
GaI'IT/;rllwill pTl'miereon th... 6,h
OfOclober

Th.. only SF sptcial Ovttthl'
past couple of months h:l.lbeen the
BBCI mini-serits >nc 7;iall.~/c (no
relation (0 the 1981 Kate O'Mna
lOapona boat of the same name)
which was aired ov..r th .. May
bank holiday wl." ..kend. Produced
by I3rian Sing.. r (Sllptrln",r Rttllms)
this was a Bermuda Triangle
m}"Steryin which a team of
unconventional experls {oh that
again} arc hired by shipping
biJIionaire SamNeiJl to find out
why his ships keep going missing
[nthl'proc..nw....ncoultlcrcd
deviomgovernmcntagcncies,
halfwayd..celllspccialetfectsand
dialogue e....n the Radio Times
described as·rusry·.The prernileS

w:lsthe lri~nglc \\'asactuaHya tear
in th.. space tim.. fabtic of the
uni\"..rsecauscdby~WWllUS
Navyprojecl(thePhiladelphia
Project} that had gone wrong and
was geumg wone.

This was a nice conccitas
the Philadelphia Experiment {if
it ever happ..ned-look it up
on Wikipedia ~ there W:lS also a
1984 movie of the s;lrtle name)
lies at the he~rt of:llot of'blad,
t...chnology'conspiracy theories
about government experiements
withinter-dimetuionalportals
Thef.. ~r... also suggestions that
th.. cunelll series (two) ofLillt is
exploring similar themes. With a
belterscript this could have been
a reaUy grcat pic<:e ofTV.As it was.
h~rd to sympathise with charaClen
and SOllle decidedly dodgyjUlllp!;
in the logic of the plot rendered
"IlICTri'III.<!/cabltofanalso-ran.



DMZ On the Ground Va' 1
Wnter: Brian Wood. ArtIst Riccardo Burchieill.
DC Comics (Vertigo Imprint) (June 2006) £8.99 128pp
I love a dystopian future, Ihey threaten wtlat might be to come
wtlile reflecting so much of whal actually is. tn Ihis story there
are suggestive undertones and a glimpse at a world gone crazy

This comic collects the first five issues of DMZ. The
Demihlarised Zone mentioned is the island of Manhattan, the
streets of New York

America is overstretched as she tries to influence the
workI With her armies abroad, rebellion occurs at home. With
antl-govemment militias OSIng up to announce and fight for
Independence. The war has drawn Itnes aaoss the map thai
the story proceeds 10 cross as we f~1ow Matty Roth a, cheeky
apprentice journalist who finds himself abandoned In the DMZ
and decides to use the kit he has to tell the story from the InSKte
as the uItI1nate in embedded reporters The inside though is an Interesting mlXlure of
civilisation succeeding despite the odds and an out-and-out liVing he'1. II good story
lelling with good artwork., and an interesting take on a future and the presenl

Powers the Definitive Hardback Vol. 1
Writer: Brian MiChael BendiS Artist MIChael Avon Oeming.

J Marvel. January 2006. £1699, Hardcover 456pp
Bnan MIChael BendIS and MiChael Avon Deming are annocent 'anlasue com;c; book loam. and w,lt> Powe", bolt> a..

~(Imilimiiiiiiiiiaiftl glVIOg thelf besl. set In a WOl1d where superpowers exist
., • 'We follow the stofy of Christian Walker and Deena Pilgnm,

homicide detectrves in the -powers- section of a poliCe
departmenl This graphIC novel reprints the first eleven
issues of the comic, wtlich began in 2000

The first six issues cover the "Who Kitled Retto Girl' arc
and works as a brilliant detective slOtY as weH as allowing
a glimpse inlo the background of bolh main characters. II
becomes clear thai Walker was once a 'power" but has
1051 his abilities. Issue seven is an odd one, "Ride Along"
has real life comic author Warren Ellis being portrayed as a
character in the comiC, shadowing Walker for a day so that
he can gel the inside track, it's dever character play and
very amusing. Then we end With the "RoIepIa~ slOtY arc and again we gel to see depth
added 10 the dynamic relalJonship of our main protagonists

The artwor1<. is dark. cartoonish and in the style that Bf1J08 TI(I'UTl and Paul Dini
broughlto the fore With The Animated Batman series, but II is dlsllnctivety better and
adds considerably to the fine story telling The stories are dense at times. and the use of
panels to portray what's gDIng on is deverfy put to use. as only 8 comiC book can

ThIS volume is crammed With OV8f 8 hundred pages of extras. from a scJ'ipt. to
!Wriec1ions of the tively letters page that Bendis himself manages plus Deming's sketches
and the original covers are all here

1•••I!I!~!!!!!!!1I The Complete Future Shocks
Writer: Alan Moore Artists: John Higgins, Brian Talbot,
Steve Dillon, Dave Gibbons et al.
Rebellion, June 2006. £11.99, TPB, 128pp
Forty-nine stories by Alan Moore is something that mosl
comic fans would snap up in a flash, but wtlat has to be
remembered here IS that thiS is Moore's early work. and
not all of them are up to the high standards 'We've come
to exped. from Britain's finest comiC book tale-tefler. Some
are Inspited but the consistency is lacking .....80 though
Moore was free to pidc hiS own subtects 10 these short
laJes

This selectJon is a no-brainer for Rebetion, who are
reprinting as many 2000AD stones as they think they
can make money from, and ItS no surpnse 10 see thiS

-----.....-- being released. These stories range In length from one
10 five pages and the collection was previously prinled by TItan Books, but it has been
unavailable for many years. The stories were originally printed in 2000AD as part of
"Tharg's Future Shocks', regular short strips designed to ocl as a lesting ground for new
wrilers and artists

Along With stand alone Future Shocks stories this collection also includes some
Moore written episodes of the Abelard Snazz and Robo Jaws Roba-tales strips, some of
whiCh might have been better left out

However, gIVen the shorter formal With whiCh he is working one can still admire
snaPpiness and quickness of the lwIst in many of these tales and. fOf any Moore fanabe.
the stones in thiS collection Wli be a welcome addruon to their IJbrary.

The selection of artists invotved represents the cream of Bntish c:orn6C artJsts of the
8lQhbes and ntnetJes. but again the inconsistency is disappointing. WIth some great
displays of pace and beauty and others Just doing a job

Desplle Ihe fact that Ihe comic book industry
II promOling Free Comic Book Day, where
comicshop1 only have 10 pay shipping for
sp«ial edition free COOlin to g",'t' to their
cUSlomers, il hu nOl b«n ulten up by many
UK retnlen, who appear 10 feci thaI ils nOllO
Ihe-IT advanugc. Some eonue shop1 have filled
dus gap by SoClling thoe COIllJCS for Ip on EN)'
Mom only~g on Ihe posagc casu!

MaCVl:1 Iuw signed a deal wllh videogune
C~;I,lon Bungie Smdtos 10 produce a graphic
~I bJ.scd on the hu~ly succeuful Hili..
games. Normally a V1deOS'lme adaputlon
wouldn't be of p;l,rticular mlelnt hut the
mcluslon ofJean Glr.llud,the arllst belter
known as "Moebius",amongll the lin of
creatlve talenl involllC:d has gol our atTemion.

=....=",-=,' ~~-"'=---- ,---- -_._- ----
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Attack of the clone
F

OrlhernOSIP~rt[findfan

produced fIlms lo.be.horriblc
W~51es ofbolh lhelr lime and

nunc.
I'm not ~b'<limt hobbies. I h~\'e a

few m)'l'df.like blogging. but there
is~ line md fan filtl\5 cross that line
bya few parsecs. I rt'membermy
flr$limroductionlofanfilllls.When

lhe SI,"I1;mprt'quds were coming
out there Wt"re too many f~n films
roCOllnt posting at all tht"various
fan sites. I WaS a frequenl pt"ruser
of those Srolrll:msitesbecause I
w~ntedeveryspoiler [could get
my geeky liulc hand$ on and almolt
e\'e"T)'spoilersilt" had a seclion for
Stonll:mfanfllms.

Forlhe most parI they were
terrible but the one thinglhal mosl
oflhebeuer-madeetTorlsgolrighl
were lhe special etTects.Theyare
oflen not bad.As long as Ihey can
bc on par Wilh or betrer than a
1950sB-movie,lhenl"mmld.lmll
lhink the original Slil, TI'I'k series

shotoflhe Emerpriseorbiting lhe
planet d"jour looks good. minimal
yeletTeetive.especiallyforl960s
technology. [ am also not bothered
by lhecamer~ shakinglerhnique
lheyemployed 10 symboliu a
direcl hil bya Klingon torpedo. It
works for me. Having never been
mjourrwdon astarship buill bylht"
Ft"dl'ration who am I 10 crilicize?
How do we know that direct hilS
to the saucer section don't fed ~nd

look like lhal?Thcn ab.-:J.in. I'm
aClUallyimpressedwilhlhespeciJ.l
e/feclS on lhe H'wer R'III.I,'t'1'S films so
ma)'be I'm nOI a goodcrillc

AClually.1 do have a
diKriminaling eye and I canlel1
cheesyorsubparefiectsfromlhe
top of the line t"tTt"cts product"d
by ILM but slory can pretty much
o\'ercomemoslbade/fecl5.lsull
enjoy many old movies dUI ha\'e"n'l
had the Lucas-Ityle revisionist louch
just fine. bad etTects and all. So I can
cope with the odd dodgy etTects
shOlina fan film- though lllany
fan films all'ofl ..n lechnicallyvery
b'Ood,lhat's fOlsure

As well as dc-cenl specIal elTerts.
cosluming is anolher area Ihal
fan flhllS often do prclty well. As
wllhtheetTeets,geeksspenda
101 of time fashioning the perfect
Federation uniform or $lOrmlrOOper
arrnourbakcd to perfection in his
mOlher's oven. I Illean If you and
Ihaven'lw:alchedlhMernovlesa

thousand times :and collected ~1l1he

miniatures and aClion figures and
know ewry delail of every second
ralecomlllander1l11hegalaxylhen
\\'h~t the heU are we e~"Cn doing

here, right?
And the backgrounds and st"ts,

though not nearly a-good as the
costuming, can besatisfacrory

But ifspecial etTcets.co'lUming
and sels werc alllhat mad.. a movie
worklhen we'd have a damn hard

time coming up with Oscar winners
everyyear.Addawshofsex.a
pinch of violence and sprinkle with
bad bngu:age and you'~"C gOI 75~o of
e~"CT)' year's genre movie rdeases

HOWe\'e"r,lherelsmmethmglhat
separates lhe schlock of Hollywood
from even the best of the f,ln films.
That somelhjngis~ctuallythreefold

acting. dialogue and story. M:aybe
it's benuse thaI these fan films art'

usuallymadebygeeks-unpaid
geeksal thal-thatlheydon't have
the tlllle or Ihe talenl 10 lhmk abom
thelhreernostimportlntelements
in filmmaking. E\'ery lime I find
myself falling into a deep depression

aboul the overall quality of lhe Star
Him prequds or the remake of one
of my favouri!e genre books and
or video game<, all I have Indo i<
watehoneofthesefanflhmroSt"t

mymindstraighl.
The acting is the mOSI dismal

part of fan fllrns.Youcannol gel me
ro watch lhe mOSI beautifully made
film with the be$lcinematography
and seamless etleCls unless your
aClorsc:a11 speak lheirlincswuhoUl
lripping over themsdvl"s. Most of
thl" :acting in f~n films is atrocious
I can walch Ihl" worSl B-movie,
"made for television..... Lifetime
Original" or worse yel,"SciFi
Ch:annelOriginal"production
and still walk away widl a glilllmer
of respect forlheallemptal
professionalism lhe aClorsbrought
to the sl"I.This is why even for bit
roles the bellermovies hirt' rt'al life.
card-carryingaclors.

[have todigreuht"reropoinl
oUlag1aringR~winthe Starllal:!
prequds over lhe originals. In lhe
original.forlhe mOSl parI. George
Lucas ust"d re~l actors for even bil-

part roles. In the flllal ballll"scencs
n-en guys who appear just long
enough to give their signature and
lhen gel hlnwn whir< wcre .....11
actors. In the prequek \\"C had battle
scenl"s tllJl seemed stitT because
lhe guy who inl'ented Photoshop
gelS onscreen, or George's daughter
net"ded to be on sc«'"en lcUmg Baby
An~kin that his podracer won't run.
Even in Hollywooo the producers
like 10 stick lheir Iriends on screen
!l'sa lrt'31 forthem,bul nOllhe

audience.
Anyvn.),.the«'"Json directors

hire real professional actors is lhat
they hJ\"Clraining.They've bt"en on
a fewsets.Theycan deli~"Cra line
WilhoulhnvingiloUllherelikea
big fart. Some oflhe actmgin Ihese
fan filmsgivesanewdefinition for
the word catdboatd.They arejuSI
bad. h'SnOllheirfauh,tht»'aren't
actors:they'reprogrammersand
nelworkt"rs and graphic dl"signers
with a dream, a hobby and a little
lime on their hands. Th,-")" ~re not
aClors.Tlusil why when you go to
get yourcatluned up you don'l ask
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the green grocer 10 do il. He'~ not
a prof.-uional mechanic.Vou go to
someone with some Ir~ining.Vou
might have to pay a litde monc:y but
it's worth it. Ever gOI a haircut from
someone'~MortlwhoSJ.lyouinher

kitchen chair and wnpped a towd
around you?

Bowl hairculs and bad acting are
TWO signs thata penon is trying to
be someone Ihc:y are not. Go spend
a few Ven at the Lemon Tree on a
haircut, Sure the Lemon Tree unot
known for its high fashion Sl)'lings
but alleast you've gOI a prof.-uional
taking scissors to your head, Same
thing with fan films, If iI's free you
might want to allOid it, or you'll be
pining for those hours of time back
at thl'end of your life

When you hear bad dialogue
you know it.You can'l avoid the
stifi'sound,the lack of emotion, the
fakeness. Spoken convenations are
a key element to succ.-u in wriling,
If you can write believable dialogue
then you've won half the battklf
you an: a really good actOr you can
11l3kf' almost anything sound good.

That's the actor'sjob.One of the
bf'S1 characters in both the Lord of
till' Rings trilogy and the SlarlH,f,i
prequels was Christopher Lee. After
all those rears in horror B-movies
he's used to spouting bad dialogue.
He's a genius at il. But bad dialogue
!<lid by bad actors is doubly \1lOTSC:

because thc:y don't have the time or
indination10 pnctice

Story is the essential demem
in every movie. It is Ihe story Ihu
geua movie made in thefirsl place.
Withom it you have a bunch of
good-looking people sunding
around with cool gadgeu but no
idea wlm to do [rhat sounds like
DftpSpauNille,ed.].1 have found
rhat most of the fan filrns tend to
deviare from the cannon of the
movie Ihc:y are trying to emulate
intogeek fantlsyland.lfs the story
rhc:ywouldmakeifrheyfinally
had the chance to write and din:ct
an episode ofSrarTrtk. For the
most part they have the concepts
right but they tend to throw too
much into the mix. It's useful 10
have a good editor around nor
just to match upscene~butaisoto

cut scenes when rheydon'l work
or add to rhe progtnsion of the
storyline. Fan films SCelll to try
10 indude everything they shoot
(understandable ~ince they have
link free rime to re-shoot scenes
orfrlmanythrngthar may not be
used).lfsJust that ",... doll't need
rhalside trip to revisit a long lost
bit character in one of the episodes
justtoshowhowgeekyv.... n:a1ly
are that nOI only do "'... remembf'r
the char.u:ler but we can fit him
into a logical place in rhe plot of
thu univcrse. It's those complexities
that confuse the ca.sual fan and bore
those who don't want to dig so
deep into the laycrs of the story.

I havca friend who foists disk
after disk offan fums on me. I try ro
watch them, I n~a1ly do. Every rime
I hear someone r.lve about another
fanprodueedfilm Igetexcired,like
this will ~ the ont" that blows lIle
away and 1Il3kf'S me c1airn that rhe
days of big budget Illovics are OVCt.
So far, I am not imptessed.
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serial the beautiful organic
planet Alvega is destroyed
by a suicide-bomber Oalek
in its core. 'What we cannot
conquer, we destroyl' says
the Golden Emperor. There
was something guiltily
magnificent in such pointless
evil. The strip became known
retrospectively as 'The
Oalek Chronicles'. Thanks
to reprints, including a
1994 single-volume edition
by Marvel Comics UK, the
'Chronicles' remain familiar to
the fans.

During 1965 the
merchandising operation got
into full swin9, and by that
Christmas no less than eighty
five Who and Oalek products
had been released, including
boxed games, bagatelles,
'give-a-show' projector sets,
Oalek slippers and masks, and
a TARDIS tie. The first sweets
showed up in 1965, including
a Oalek Easter egg.

And there was a series
of (very non-PCI 'sweet
cigarette' collectable cards.
You would suck on your
candy sticks, thus ruining
your teeth and learning to be
a smoker for a mere sixpence
a box. But you would also
collect and trade the cards,
each with a colourful frame
and a fragment of narrative.

In a series by Cavenham
Confectionery of Slough in

Foreman and the Oaleks.
Merchandising operations

were slower to get underway
in those days. Even by the
first Who Christmas, 1964,
there wasn't much to ask
Santa for: the annual, a
few badges, a dressing-
up costume, and the first
novelisation, Doctor Who in an
Exciting Adventure with the
Daleks, by Whitaker.

But as 1965 opened, Who
showed up in the comics.
Again the Nation-BBC rights
split was clear, for while the
Doctor's adventures were
chronicled in TV Comic, with
nary a Oalek in sight, the
Oaleks featured in a back-page
strip in TV Century 21 (series

1 issues 1-104, January
1965-January 1967;

see my article in
Vector 224), scripted

throughout its run
by Whitaker. The
first few serials
gave us the first

Oalek origin story,
consistent with

both the TV
serials and The

Oalek Book,
but contradicted

much later by the
invention of Oavros.
r always loved the
gaudy adventures of

the TV21 Oaleks.
In the fourth

fondly known among fans as
'The Blue Book'. Published by
Souvenir Press and Panther
Books and written by Oalek
creator Terry Nation himself
with Who script editor David
Whitaker, the book appeared
in June 1964, just five months
after the first Oalek serial was
aired. Unusually for a book
of its kind the contents, strip
stories and text, are chapters
in a ten-year narrative of a
Dalek invasion of the solar
system beginning in the year
2400. The quality of the art
and prose is variable, but there
is continuity with the one TV
serial shown so far, and a
terrific double-page'Anatomy
of a Dalek' cutaway.

But there was a fault-
line at the heart of
the Who world.
The BBC were
unusually generous
in that Nation had
retained fifty per
cent of the rights
to his creation.
Thus The
Oalek Book
mentions the
Doctor only
on the cover and
in a photo-strip,
which used stills
from the first
TV serial to tell
a rather odd
story of Susan

Q!?jects of~9~
of the new Doctor Who is The new Doctor Who has seen a
unrolling across our screens, merchandising bonanu

and we are predictably
inundated by merchandising.
I'm amazed by how much
product David Tennant
managed to shift even before
his full debut as the Doctor.

Of course Who has
tremendous cross-generational
reach. The highlight of the
fiftieth birthday party of sf
writer Paul McAuley in 2005
was a gift, by Kim Newman,
of a quite magnificent Dalek
shaped cookie jar. None of us
wrinklies, steeped in nostalgia,
is immune.

Which is why I have
been rooting in the debris
of the first wave of Who
merchandise, which broke
during my 1960s childhood
(see Doctor Who - The
Sixties, by Howe, Stammers
and Walker, 1992).

Of course, back in 1963,
Doctor Who wasn't created
to sell cookie-jars but to be
an 'educational' time-travel
show. All that went out the
window when the Daleks
made their debut appearance
in the second serial, broadcast
from December 1963 through
January 1964. The Daleks
were an immediate hit. For
a six-year-old like me they
were scary, but there was
something comical about their
child-like destructive rage.
Also, they were easy to draw
- and to make, as Blue Peter
figured out very quickly.

There was an urgent
demand for merchandise.
This may have been an
innocent age but there were
precedents; 1950s hero Dan
Dare had sold a mountain
of secondary product,
and the BBC through its
'Exploitation' department had
previously developed tie-ins
for programmes as diverse as
Dixon of Dock Green and The
Flowerpot Men. But Oalek
mania was overwhelming.

One of the very first
licenses was for an annual
called The Oalek Book, now
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their 'Cadet Sweets' range.
s 50-card set contained two
25-part stories. In the first
tale a rather unfamiliar-looking
Doctor gets caught up in
(anotherl invasion of a future
Earth by the Daleks and their
alien allies the Voords. who
featured in the fifth Who
serial 'The Keys of Marinus',
also scripted by Nation and
broadcast in April 1965. In
the second story the Doctor
is summoned to Skaro to
help the Oaleks defeat an
out-at-control 'super machine
brain'. We are clearly in the
continuity established in The
Oalak Book. On one card lno.
33) you are, rather fussily,
cross-referenced to the Book
itself. Cadet sold more than
14,000 units of these cards
through to 1969.

The Voords had been
among a number of aliens
hopefully promoted by the
BBC, but none had the
impact of the Daleks. The
third Oalek serial 'The Chase'
(May-June 1965) introduces
the Mechanoids, unwieldy.
near-spherical robots intended
by Nation to be a recurring

Dalek enemy. They didn't
work out on TV for production
reasons; at a time when studio
space was restricted, the
Mechanoids simply took up
too much room. Script editor
Dennis Spooner said of them,
rather unkindly, 'Terry put
them into the script because
he hoped he'd make a few
quick quid out of them, like he
did with the Daleks ... They
were just designed wrong.
Terry was very unhappy about
it.' Kim Newman owned a
plastic Mechanoid, but now
describes them as 'croaking,
bloated loser Oalek rip-offs'.

The Mechanoids never
reappeared on television.
But they were at the heart
of the two-year TV21 Oalek
comic strip, and the next
Dalek annual, called The
Dalek World, published in
October 1965 and written
by Nation and Whitaker,
shows the Daleks rearmed
to help humanity fight off
a Mechanoid 'mechanical
planet'. The book contains a
nifty cutaway of a Oalek flying
saucer.

The next Dalak annual,

The Dalek Outer Space Book,
published in September 1966
and written by Nation with
Brad Ashton, shows the origin
of Special Space Security
(SSSI, a crack military team,
which had been introduced in
two more TV serials, 'Mission
to the Unknown' (October
1965) and 'The Daleks'
Masterplan' (November 1965
January 19661.

In 1967 T Wall & Sons,
the ice cream manufacturers,
produced another set of 36
story cards to go with their
'Sky Ray' tallies, in which
the second Ooctor battles
the Daleks as they invade
the planet Zaos. A neat 24
page album called Dr Who's
Space Adventure 800k went
with this series, containing
a cutaway of a 'Sky Ray'
spaceship. For a giveaway
with an ice lolly this was
heavily promoted, with ads on
TV and in the cinema.

By 1967 the bubble had
burst. The 'Sky Ray' set
was one of only nine items
of merchandise released
in the Troughton era. The
first Oalek craze was over,

nobody seemed interested in
marketing, say, the Cybermen,
and we all started buying
Spectrum Pursuit Vehicles
instead.

Board games, ice cream
cards, gadgets powered by
friction motors and springs:
all this junk, dating from days
before microprocessors had
even been invented, must
seem antediluvian to a more
modern generation. But it was
much loved at the time. It's
easy to dismiss merchandising
as cold-eyed profit-making
exploitation by the Men
in Suits. But at the most
basic level merchandising
helps pay for the production
costs of shows like Who in
the first place. The various
merchandising outlets
gave Nation and others the
opportunity to develop ideas
that defined the outlines of
the Who franchise as it has
survived to this day.

And, most importantly,
merchandising supports the
meta-text of supplementary
stories and play that accretes
around a long-lived franchise
like Who. I'm quite sure my
own young imagination was
nourished by the annuals,
plastic Daleks and comic
strips, and my avaricious
collection of all those sweet
cigarette cards.

And, yes, all right, I covet
McAuley's cookie-jar.
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The Aesthetic of the

Tom Hunter: Hi Chris. after
hearing about your work and
then seeing it on show we
were really keen to talk to you
so thanks for agreeing to the
interview.TILisisa bit ofa first
for Matrix as we've talked to
genre illustrators before but never
a fine artist so we thought it
would be good to find OUI how
)'OU got started and whal lead
you towards the form and themes
you're working with now.

Christopher Campbell: I have
painlcdurban sccncssillceI
graduatedfrornuni~rsity.Theyare

alwaysapparentlyde~rled,Whelher

th.-y are of rube stalions, airports,
suburball streets, they ue always
painted with a sombre desolale feel
to them. Thl:' styk of lhl:' work is
at first glancl:' quile 'photorealislic'
howl:'verwhl:'n viewed in relative
dose proximity they retain the
qualities ofpaim.They are not super
slick,lhcy have distinct marks thaI
dearlyidenlifyilsroolsinpainling.

The paintings are oil on linen
and I work from tIIy own phOIOS,
the pholographsare usuallyprelty
terrible but it doesn't matteraslhey
are only a guide for the canv;lSes
I only base the paintmgs on the
photos and change things like the

colourandornitcertainiternsfrom
the pholO.This edilingprocess is
what rnakesthe pailllinginterelting
and not JuSt a scalcdvcrsion of
the photograph,il isthl."sc careful
choic<:'S Ih3l givl." a painting its soul.

The way I paint is based Oil
progrl."ssivedl."cisions.Whl."nl.,urled
out as a painter 1 wanted to be
as photorealislic as possible. in as
much as it would look like a phOlO,
even relativcly closc up,l didstrivc
forlhisquality,witha degree of
success,bm it becanu" labored and
souUess and may as well have been
a photograph. I now lry 10 create
paintings that show the marks and
lhe bumps and where the painl runs
and bleeds.This for me gl\·<:'Sthe
pall1lmg ItS unique quality. Iflhe
painting is successful it will be quill'
vab'lle up dose,bul oncesteppl."d
back lrorn, all thl." paintl."rly marb
fusl."loglveanalmostphotographic
appearance

TH: Roughly how 100'g will you
work on a particular painting,
and do you work on one at a
time or multiple synchrollous
image~?

CC: Itreallydepends.thep~inting

of BIg Ben (Evaeualton) took two
lllonths and it was reaUy hard as it
wasm detailed,whl."re as Journey in

HopI." (a rural Kene) doesn't h,we
chI' same detail. but lhat somctime'
doesn'cn1akeitanyeasierasyoustIiI
havl." 10 tty toeapture a mood.

I do tl."nd to work on ont'
pailllingata time as I gl."t dislraeted
with multiple paintings. I nl."l."d to
focus on onl." lhing, and while I am
pamnngLl lamengl'O',edmLl,1
am memorising every aspeC! of Ihe
composition from thep,cture I am
working from. My brain just can'l
cope with mot'CC lhan one!

TH: So what drew you to
attempt a wholc sequence hued
on Wyndham and the Day of tlie
Triffidlsource material?
CC: I think lhat the subject matter
was lying dormant in me for many
years.lv.lguelyrememberlhe
BBe series when I was Sm;l.U, and
beinglerrified. not SO much by the
wobblyfibrc gla$ triflids but tht,
notion thaI the world W:lS doomed.
That is pretty scary concepl toa
child under ten.

I have always painted
misanthropic imagery and when I
read lhe book aboul two years ago
I wasenthrallcd byWyndharn who
descnbeswithsllchgrcatprilll:'
aboul the emptinC'Ssand tutilityof
london's plighl.This slruck a chord
withtheideasthatlha\'epainred

all these years. It W:lS inrerMting that
he could write such a believable
disastrous london ill 1951 and thaI
it is still as frightl."ningfor IOdays
capilal

TH: Were you already a fan of
SF writing or W<lS il more a
c~s.. of fin<iing ~ point of sh~r.. <i
reference with this particular
set of images i.e, urban dinster
scenarios?

CC: I am nOI sure- that I could be
called a fan ofsfwriting,J read ... 101
of books about all subjects. 1 do like
bleaksubjeetmauer.llikedreadmg
1984,JGDaUard's TIrrDr"" •.;/tl,and
11{lTojtl,ellvrldsbyWells,whlch
are rooted in science fictioll. I am
eurrently reading Phillip K Dick',
TI,e!tl,U1 i"tlleH(~1i Castle and I
thll1k it iSIIllportant to remember
thatseience fietion isn't alwap space
oTll."ntaledandAmerieanimportt'd
films haveprob,lblylamteddll."

TH: Have you had any negative
response within artinic or other
circles for naming your exhibition
after a 'Sci-Fi'clanic?

CC: I havl." had no negative
response about th., choice ofthcme.
maybe a few raised eYl."brows.
however I hJve bl."l."n surprisl."d how
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(from left 10 right}
iheEnd8eglns°
OiIonW1enl2OxlSOt:m
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OiIonW1en7Ox9Ocm..""""",'
OionW1en15lbl2Ot:rn

nuny pc'Ople h~~n'l ~ad Ihe book.
I have b«n ~n mo~ Ulocktd
Ihe amounl of~pltwho luVl:n',
heard of It!

TH: Have you I'veI' been
Icmplcd 10 approach the work of
Olhcr SF genre related aUlhon IS

potential sources of inspintion?
For innance you mentioned JG
Ballard earlier.

CC:llus Y'enturt' of nuking
pamnngs for Ihe 'triffid' exhIbition

Ius bun the fint hl1K' I~ bntro
pamunp 10 a frame of rd"~nce.
IJlenturr or othcrwUc.1 would
ddinlldy comider other cbssic
novels. Allhaugh I am m<lSSlvely
IOspm::d by Orwell's 1984 and
HGWdb's Thdlarl?!lhtII\1rlJs.I
think thu the difference between
thC$candWyndham'svisionishc
(Wyndham) creates such aquici
disastcr.Thisisappcalingtous:u
ilsccnuallllost tranquil despite
the peril society is in. In comnsl
wells ,md Orwdl crellC fearful and
Icrnfymg cnvlronmallJ for us to
cndurt'.ln mC'rrnce to Ihe Ihlbrd
qUC$l:lon. I dunk that Ihe OOY'C'I 1M
DroIlSln would lTUke intereumg
",ork 10 p~inl.:iS it sh~rn Ihe
ume ~opi~n <ai"ternuth as Ihe
wrc:cb~ ofEngbnd m Wyndh~m's

idu.

TH: Do you dUnk th.at many
mode:rn urmrutes secretly
desire the chance to live in an
~poC1llypric~lly depopul~ted

city and arc: just .......iring (or the
chance to recre~te their own
venion of TIl( Day of lhl' Triffidl
or 28 DIlYS Lllll'rwhile they
p~uively ride the tube to work
everyd~y?

CC: I agre't' Ih~1 peoplt WIsh
for a deso~te buren waSle~nd.

Pertupslhey~resick ofbeing
crushedmtu~tr.lil15,stuckin

rush hour. nude to sit on hold
for houn, thre~tened by ~nting

YOUlhs.The Idn comes :across as
~rene.peacefuJ.ln f~ctitwould

~helllSh and soon result in dealh,
but it doesn't StOp the meuphor
ofh~ving a city to your sdfbdng
~ppealingsomehow. In fact the
de-sire of ~n abandoned London as
~ fantasy is no more ~bsurd than
wishing we (Ihe ~ver.l~ publiC)
could go 10 Man. Ii ",on'l happen
to us, n~ thIS century anfW3Y.

MzyIJust~:lS28lJaf'l.AIt'l"

"''31 mennoned. thu film~ okay
:IS il W:iS, but could have been
~nsarionaJ if only It h~ nade
up Its nun<! whu II wanted 10 ~.

The film once It left London to
find fellow survlvon turned mto

a fuc~ horror film.Th~t said. I
Iuve ~n II al kasl sur umo.

TH: Speaking of le~ving
London, I w.u interested in
the way that the countryside
scenes in your Triffids sequence
are equally depopulated al it
.seemed 10 mark a .separation
from Wyndham, who would
have located hiJ mixed band of
prougonisu 10 the country in
order to brgin tht process of
rebuilding, and I w.u wondering
if this w.u a deliberale choice: on
your part?

CC: I was aWolre of the retreating
10 the country Upecl of the n<M"1
and Ihe pbca they SoCt up at, but
[ Wolnted to show England as a
whole pretty much wiped out.
They would haY!: bten in the
country in small numben but not
ablt to fmd each olhtr.You can
imagint !hcy are in the paimings,
bUI out oflight of Iht YiI"Wrr
(oftht pmring) hopefully tht
Ipr.lwling bndK-apa show the v,ul
emptintu kfi by !ht dtsuter.

TH: And finally thlm, whal
projects 3re you working on
now and will there be further
uhibirions of Tri.fJUIs planned?

CC: I am ...'OO:mg on duk

»>mtmgs. Thcy are of Juburb'a.
dot'rttd ~nd strangt.Thcy an"
haYlng the mOSI absurd apoca!ypllC
Jkla wllh woodbnd amrmob
ha\lmg fret run of the nn"e~. For
txarnple [havtjust filllShtda
painting of three hones grning On

the North circular. I suppose lhat
thi5 $Ounds odd, you'llJusl haY!: 10

w;ut and S('C.
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Far-out theories
(19505-19705)
Fort's name continued to
decline. Throughout the
1950s to the 1970s Fort
disappeared from the literary
and public eye and his
reputation dwindled until he
was an established 'crank'.

However, his work and
name persisted in the world
of science fiction. Fort's
work was an active and
inspiring force as sf writerS
enthusiastically picked up
his startling theses and dark
speculations. Unfortunately
there is no consensus on just
how influential Fort was. Sam
Moskowitz said that 'Fort
projected a multitude of far
out theories and notions, a
few of which had not been
previously used in science
fiction'. Damon Knight, on the
other hand, was much less
reserved. Fort's influence on
science fiction, he said, was
'incalculable; hIS Ideas have

watching our Arctic explorers,
keeping out of sight, but
spying, and discouraging if not
openly attacking'.

However Fort was
disappointed with the lack
of publishing interest and
destroyed the books. He
returned in 1919 with his
classic The Book of the
Damned, followed by New
Lands (19231 Lo1(1931)
and the posthumous Wild
Talents 119321. These books
are filted with science fiction
concepts: sinister civilizations,
aerial continents, controlling
alien powers, vampires and
werewolves, teleportation,
psychic warfare, alien
spacecraft and a secretive
'occult police force' that
prefigured the 'men in black'
phenomena of the late
twentieth century.

Fort also argued for
extraterrestnal visitation.

research that would consume
the rest of his life. For the
next 26 years he sat in the
libraries of london and New
York researching all the arts
and sciences, 'taking notes,
reading books and going over
indexes'.

Around 1915 he wrote
two enigmatic manuscripts,
now lost, titled X and Y. The
descriptions of their theses
are fascinating. 'Somewhere
in space about us were forces
as intelligent and as practical
as ourselves [...1 X, the hero
of the book was pouring
rays on the surface of this
world ... which controlled this
human scene'. On a similar
theme Y proposed a sinister
power closer to home.
'Beyond the Arctic there
is a great civilization; ... for
many years, guards, say
in flying machines, from
that civilization have been

Holding the
The name of Charles Hoy 'There are recorded indications

Fort 11874-1932) should that this earth has, from
be familiar to most time to time, been visited by

science fiction aficionados. explorers from other worlds'
Today the good name of Fort he wrote in 1925. These ideas
and his works has become were enthusiastically taken up
associated with Forteanism, by the literary figures of the
the study of anomalous day, including science fiction
phenomena perhaps best writer Edmond Hamilton and
defined as 'humorous agnostic novelist Theodore Dreiser,
scepticism'. Forteanism is even if few knew whether
currently represented by Fort was serious or not about
a host of magazines and his fantastical theories.
organisations, most notably A Fortean Society was
Fortean Times, yet were it not founded in 1931 to promote
for science fiction the work and continue Forteanism
of Charles Fort might have but unfortunately under
disappeared without trace. the control of its secretary,
For many years after his death Tiffany Thayer, it descended
Fort's work only survived in into cranky attacks on
the pages of science fictioo everything from water
magazines. Fort had produced fluoridation to air raid
four books filled with ideas wardens. As one critic wrote
and images that provided of it. '1t1he society which
a rich source of plots and was founded to carry on after
possibilities that science Fort is snarling at air raid
fiction authors had eagerly wardens and pursuing cheap
exploited. Were it not for political ends. So the prophet
science fiction Fort might have is without honour in his own
disappeared from history. The society... and Fort's name
question motivating this article dechnes in the West'.
is not so much 'what debt
does sf owe Charles Fort?' as
'what debt does Charles Fort
owe sf?'

Damned data and wild talents
(19205-193051
Fort was born in 1874 in
Albany, New York. As a boy
he was a keen learner and
was fascinated by natural
history and taxidermy. 'I
read voraciously, shot birds
and stuffed them, collected
stamps, classified minerals,
stuck insects on pins'. He
wrote to Jules Verne for his
autograph. Unfortunately his
wilful temperament clashed
with his autocratic father
and aged seventeen Fort
left home on a two-year
hitchhike around the world, to
'accumulate an experience and
knowledge of life that would
fit me to become a writer' .
He returned to New York and
worked as a journalist until
in 1906 he abandoned his
job abruptly and began the



For
diffused $0 widely that
comptling a list of examples
would be 8 hopeless task' .
Another commentator had
similarly remarked as early
as 1952 that 'it was recently
proposed to form 8 club that
would be called, 'Writers
Who Have Stolen Plots From
Charles Fort" but said the
idea was abandoned 'when
it was realised that such a
group would include virtually
every modern writer in the
imaginative field'. This might
be exaggeration but certainly
some sCience fiction writers
were inspired by Fort. Most
notably, Eric Frank Russell's
Sinister Barrier was inspired
by Fort's famous line, 'I
think we're property' and
Aussell once commented that
Barrie, was '8 posthumous
collaboration'. I leave the
bibliographic mission of
defining Fort's influence
amongst sf writers to others,
but it is clearly significant.

Fort's Ideas continued to
inspire, alarm, fascinate and
entertain - which is probably
just what he intended. This
is important since Fort's
writings could simply have
been trawled for plots and
ideas while the man himself
was forgotten. Fortunately,
however, his idiosyncratic
style of writing and thought
made the reader take note.
'Throw a paragraph of it into
any company and stand well
back' exclaImed one admirer,
who considered that 'it is
manifestly Impossible to read
(FortI without being excited
to something very like original
thinking'. Arthur C Clarke
honoured Fort with an entire
chapter of his Astounding
Days, remarking that he found
'his eccentric - even explosive
- style stimulating and
indeed mind-expanding'. This
captures the point exactly.
Fort's ultimate purpose was
not to prove that teleportation
exists or that the 'priestcraft
of science' is suppressing data
of anomalous phel10mena -

that's all by the by: what Fort
reatly wanted was to stimulate
independent thought. His
mantra was: 'I offer the data.
Suit yourself'.

Some thought his style
let him down on this count.
John W Campbell, editor of
Astounding Stories, thought
Fort was offering some
powerful truths but that
he failed to present them
coherently. 'If you have
something to say, it's up to
you to say it right .... Fort
couldn't'. However there were
some who saw beneath the
damned data and startling
Ideas something deeper and
more important. Forteanism's
time had come.

Forteanism - skyward ho!
(1970s onwards)
These days Fort is only
really known for his studIes
of anomalous phenomena
and It seems strange
to think it was ever
otherwIse. A whole swath
of phenomena - falls
of frogs, spontaneous
human combustion, bodily
elongation and levitation,
unusual tights and sounds
in the earth and sky
- are termed 'Fortean'
phenomena. These are
the subject matter of
the excellent magazine
Fortean Times which
is doing a fine job of
keeping Fort and his

work alive. However Fort
and anomalous phenomena
are now so inextricably
unified in Forteanism that
it seems strange to think
that were it not for science
fiction, Forteanism might
never have arose. The
existence of Fortean
Times (and by implication
Forteanism) might well
owe its existence to the
persistence of Fort's
name in science fiction
works. There are two

stories to tell here and I
start with the one closest to
home.

Bob Rickard, who founded
Fortson Times in 1973, wrote
that he had heard of Fort for
years before he ever read
his boo«.s. 'Years of reading
science fiction had thrown-
up the occasional mention
of Fort and his weird ideas'.
It was only at a science
fiction convention in the late
seventies Rickard came across
copies of Fort's four books. 'I
read them at one sitting and
all my interests fell into place'.
So impressed was Rickard
with Fort and his intelligent
and humorous interplay of
science, anomalies and surreal
speculation that he decided to
do something about it.

Now Rickard was not
starting from scratch. There
was already the International
Fortean Organisation (INFO)

in the United States,

resonances:25

founded in 1965 and directly
inspired by an article by
Sam Moskowitz in AmaZing
Stories the year before.
Rickard contacted INFO and
in 1973 founded The News
- a small newsletter typed
and stapled together in a small
flat in Birmingham. Within
a few years this erstwhile
bulletin had expanded and
was renamed Fortean Times.
The magazine has gone
from strength to strength
and recently celebrated
its two hundredth edition
whilst INFO is stilt alive and
kicking and holds its regular
'Fortfest' conference. Yet it
seems strange to think that
for almost thirty years the
work of Charles Fort survived
only in offhand mentions in
the pages of science fiction
stones and novels. Ironically,
many of Fort's contemporaries
- and others like Campbell
- thought that his wild style
and unconventional subject
matter - memorably described
as 'half-journalistic, half·
apocalyptic' - meant no-one
would read him and that his
work would disappear into
literary oblivion. The truth is
quite the opposite. If Fort had
written of irregularities in the
sciences in a conventionally
sober academic style, his
works may have made no
partIcular Impact, Forteanism
would never have existed,
and sCIence fiction would
doubtless have been far less
rich than it is.

Fort was not always a
paranormal icon. In his lifetIme
he was an eccentric literary
phenomena and iconoclast
who inspired and enthused.
After his death he disappeared
into the pages of AmaZing
Stories and Unknown and
there he languished until
he was rediscovered by a
man from Birmingham and
resurrected in Forteanism.
Were it not for science fiction,
Fort's name - and the idea of
Forteanism - might today be
nothing at all.
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Amost peculiar
Voyage
A

l"Y'lg~r".-l.rtl"n'$'lirst

pubhshedm 1910, is
Uluallycbmfieda5scil."tlce

fiction bec3usc,wcU,theres 110

wherrdscloputilmditd"cshavt"
Jspaceshipandallotherworldin
ILlt IS ccrta1ll1y one of English
fiction's most indescribable woru.
somewhere b{"{wun Cyrano de
BergC:-T<lcandCSl.ewisinthew..y
ituscsaKience-ficlional"voyagt'w
anocher pbnet" to ,"xpress satincal
orphilosophic31questiom.Bm
lir)(lsay'svisionaryd~cnpnons

are verydtfferent from Cyrallo's
hurnorousexagger.nions.wlllle
his neo-Platonism is vcrydiffcrenr
limn LewIs's Christianity, rnuch as

lewis (whose OHl'-'f,ilcSi!m/PI"ucl
\\'as lllflut"tlcedby l,'y"g£) admired

linds.oJY·
A society seance is interrupted

by the arriVOlI of two nrangers.
Maskul1 and Nightspore,foHowl'd
soon afterwanis by the enigm.atlc
and truculent Krag. Krag offl'rs
Ma~kull a chance to understand
the nalUTe of the apparition
whIch has appearcd,by means of
travdlmg to ·IOrmanc!.', a world
orbiting the Slar ArclUrus. Once
on the pbnel,Maskull,ahandoned
by hiS companions. ha~ to make
hi~ own personal que~t through a
serie~ of alternatives whIch leave
him hewildered and sometimt'S

approaching despair.
like ER Eddison's"Zimialllvla"

sequence.•-ili>y,'gtIOArn"msis
an exploration of philosophies of
existence.MaskuU·sadvenrures

are among a series of individuals
andlocatioru which suggest that
existence is more Ihan the "real"

world J.'i we know it. 13m whal is
the "mil " reality? LO\'C?Sex?Will?
Duty? Who is "Surtur", aka Shap;ng
or Crplalman? God or the Devil?
Some Oflhe symbohsm is obvIous;
some - the pounding drumbeats
Maskull hear~onseveraloccasions
is even explained. But otherJ.'ipeCls

areslrangt:r.Whalislhere!ationship
bt'"tween Maskull and Nightspore.
who are clearly linked as Everyman
and (perhaps) his dark s,dl.'?Whal
ClTl'" all these apparently symbolic
names? Perhaps it's best tolct such
questionsremainromanlically
enib'lnalicand to re\'d in lindsay's
wonderful capaCIty for inl'{"mion.As
Maskull progresses towards his own
tragedy, leaving a trail of blood and
betrayal behind him,he ha~ quite
lit{"r.dlyseen the world in different

ways. lindsay plays no half-meJ.'iures
here in crealing philosophical
ficlions: Maskull develops new
senses. ~ees new colours. Much of
the action and dialogue hJ.'i that
v;vid but unsettling cha.racterof
drea.rn.

Inti l",/",sr loAmums there
are echoes of that nOI altogether
ignobledissatisfa.etionwilh the
mundane in the 20s and JOs of
the last eentury which became
pt:r\'Crted imo fa~cism's obsession
with the superhuman and the Will
but Lindsay is working neither
within the political nor the mythic
currentsofrornanticfascism
Salvation is nOlsecular,There'salso
that desperation about identity
a.nd thesearrh for mealllng in an
a.ppart'ntiy meaningless world which
1110remodern sf readers are familiar
with through the novels of Philip
K Dick.john Clute, introducing
The Umvl.'"rsity of Nl.'"braska Press
ttprint (2(02) loca.testhe novdas
one of those works of art which are
haunted by colleCfive drt'~dfulness

in this nse. ~s wilh Tolkien, Ll.'"wis
and other llrirish writers of thl.'"
fanta~tic,theFirstWor1dWa.r.These

fanta~y writers "'ifmed Ihe world. In
these wrilers there ca.n be heard a
'No!'in thundeta.ga.insl the course
of history."

Lindsay, in this reading. is,
despite his extralerre~trial ,-,'Orld and
his spac{"-travel,one of the gre~t

f311tasy-writl.'"rs rather th311 a

scientific-romancer groping towards
haroscil.'"nce fiction.There is little
ofWdls in him, for instance. Wells

describes dll.'" Moon a.s Bedford and
Ca.vorsee tt in CO,,(rcle terms. Not

aplacewhicheouldexin,itisa
place which C<JlIldIICll.'t'e,\"isre,liflh..
cosmology availa.ble to Wells had
been true. It fi15 the fKuasWdls
knewthelll.Torma.nceisvivid,but
unreal.Yel Lindsa.y'sspace-tt:lVd and
hissett;ng on another ,-,'Orld calls uS
toreadhisnovela.ssciencl.'"ficlion
ev.,n when it so clearly im'/your
aver.tge gosh-wow skiffy and it's this

s1ippl.'"ry instability which makes it
so inll.'"re~ting.lt'sa novel which i~

impossible to pigeon-hole, which
creatcs its own form even JS'-''C read
it,a.ndwhicIJ ma.ke~usrealizchow
pTl'"Jiaable mOSt attemp15 to describe
the alien are.. ,

Oddly, in 2002,1U\'edilions

of I"'r".\'e appeared. Savoy
Books'edition is parI ofa series
of"maverick"books whose

genre classification is probably
"Unclassifiable".lncontrastwith
the rebti~'Cly monochrome llison
llooks ..dilion. it IS a gold-leafed
hardback adorned with a. Ja.ckel
sho\\'lIlg ficry figures which lurn
out lObe palllungsby the Belgian
SymbohsljeanDeivilklt'sa.
fimnglybeaunfulbook.lntroducmg
thl.' book lsAJan Moore,streSSlng
Lindsay·sshamanistic.apocalyplie
qualitie~, whil .. the volume also
contains a reprim ofColinWil\.On's
study "The Hallnted Man: the
Strange Gmim ofDJvid Lindsay"

(previously published by llorgo
Press) in which ht'discusses
not only.-im,,",s but Lindsay's
subl"qut'm novels 111 which the
ftaws of his first novda.re less
ovt'rshadowed by IllS nlighty
ima.gmatton

Undsa.y,saysW,lson,
"nllsundl.'"rstOO<! his talents when
he decided to become a novelist"
In otherwords,no-ont',probably
not Lindsay himself. can be said
to have the "correet" handle on

DavidLindsayandtlli'y"grro
Arrwll'!, a book which sold poorly
in the author's lifetime.)'Ct which
some people still insist is one of
thegrea.I ....,orksoflhe tWl.'"ntieth
c{"nntry.Wilson'sintroductionis

\vorth reading tor the description
of his own "Wha.t th{" hell is this?"

experience which many of us
experience when coming to Lindsa.y
for the first time. Wilson also
provides an ~fterword to the book
in which he gi\'es mort' lllforma.lion
about Lindsay's life: a sad decline
inro literary sterility and ill-health.
His publisher made hint cut 15,000
words from ,'!rrlun".What we
\\'Ouldgi\'Cforlhoselost\vords to
be found!

The Scie"ce FiCti",. """,dnhOll CoJI«tlotlls the Illrgar coJl«ticm ofEngllSh~/;mguagt Kie"er fictio" and nraltrinlilbout SF in Euro,n. Adnrillisrerttl by the Unl~'ffJily of
L,.....rpooI, il is" rewur>t far "";)'O"e ....ith a rt'$C"rOl in/e~r III Jf IIIuu b«n del"f'lopni thllnks to 'h~ ~nrrtl$ity ofp..b1l$her'$. ....riters. IlndfllllS who hill.., dona/ttl books.
mllg<l%iueJ, Ilud 11'IO''9 to buy tmm. For newpurehaus, 4"dftw,he pmen'llt,on Ilnd to7ISUI'lllion ofth~ UlJU>rg eoll~tjon, II deptnJ! ",nll..,ly on ...ch ge"erosity.ljyo"
would like to support the collecfion i" Ilny woy, contllel AndySa~<1l The Syd"ey !(/tlt$ Ubmry, Uruwrsrly OfLiwrpool. P.O, Box 11J, L"'t'rpooJ £.69 JDA(~.....)
'i<ioIdr"'~CIIIdiII: .....• ......,r~/~SriIlIIoI'idi.~.://...uf·~
\\'e Ilfr gmlef..//o lhe ArlJ Ilnd Hum41lltirs RrsMrrh BoardforfUtlding Ihe 'Sdenu F,c/ion Hub" project, ..,/llch ....ill dtvdop nnd e"hmIU Il"r t11IIl/ogue
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Episode VII
THE GREAT HUNT

The Dark Side is looking
for new recruits.

Reviewers, feature writers,
news reporters, columnists,

artist, illustrators and
cartoonists are being
hunted all across the
Outer Rim Territories.



"A light in the night"
Oil on linen - 45x35cm
by Christopher Campbell
This painting is part of a
series inspired by John
Wyndhams The Day of the
Triffids. Read Tom Hunter's
interview with the artist on
page 23.
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